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For Your
Amusement

Pcriiaps no one know s the

"feel good business " better

than Murl Clark '73. owner

of Dutch V\bnderland in

Lancaster, and Ron Knocbel

'65. an owner of Knoebels

Amusement Resort in

Elysburg. Pa.

On a Saturday in late

summer both men are dealing

with the special problems of

business. Ron Knoebel has

spent his morning stamping

hands for ride tickets. Because

it is late .August, many of his

statThave returned to college.

While weather can be a

headache, staffing a seasonal

park like Knoebels is a

chronic problem.

At Dutch Wonderland.

Murl IS monitoring a front

on the weather channel. With

some of his rides susceptible

to high w inds. he needs to be

prepared to shut things down

for safety. One of the park "s

biggest expenses is the liability

insurance. Despite Dutch

Wonderland "s good record, the

premiums increase each year.

.\nd then there's the

competition. Located about

an hour apart. Knoebels and

Dutch Wonderland target

many of the same people, and

yet each has car\ ed out its

own identity in the industry.

Dutch Wonderland has

created its own niche by

catering to young families

with children under 12 and b>

paying special attention to its

land.scaping and tlorai displays.

Knoebels Park has the

distinction of being the largest

free admission amusement

park in the United States.

"That means that a family can

bring grandma along." says

Ron. "and shc"ll spend money

on the concessions." The

free admission. Ron believes,

encourages repeat business.

Knoebels had always

been a family park, drawing

most of its business from the

region until 1985. That

year. Ron got a bargain on a

"S2 million roller coaster"

from PhiN land in San

It's a business with

tough hours: as

fickle as weather;

and sensitive to the

sh'ghtest fluctuations

of the economy.

Yet the tourism/

hospitality industry

is often called

the "feel good

business." Many of

Lycoming's liberal

arts graduates have

built a successful

career in the field.

\/iiH Clark (left) with his Kids

Board of Din-clors." ii H'n honest

locus iiroup that helps to make Dutch

Wonderland a better family attraction
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Ran Kiiiichcl siuak \ a rule an "The Phoenix." ranked as one oj tlit- lap un mllcr coasleis in the naliiin.

Antonio. Texas. Ron trans-

ported the tracks and part of

the superstructure to Pennsyl-

vania where Knoebels rebuilt

the ride, saving $900,000 in

the process, and "the ride got

even better," says Ron.

The rise of the "Phoenix,"

brought Knoebels Amuse-

ment Park to another level.

Attendance jumped 20% in

the next two years. Today,

the ride is ranked among the

top ten in the country by

roller coaster aficionados.

While Knoebels counts

Hershey Park, Dorney Park

and Dutch Wonderland among

its competition. Ron is inclined

to view all attractions as allies.

"Not many people are going

to come to Pcnnsyhania just

to visit Knoebels Park." he

says. "We'll always get spin-

off from other attractions."

The competition, however,

colors the expectation of

visitors. "Our customers have

been to Disney World and Six

Flags and they expect some of

the same things. So we ha\e

to keep up," says Ron.

It is this need to keep up

that makes Dutch Wonderland

spend over $600,000 each

spring just to open the park;

$60,000 alone in flowers.

Last year Clark added a new
"Pipeline Plunge" ride. This

year, he added new rest rooms

and a food stand, and a

whole new computer system.

"The real competition is

for leisure time." says Murl.

"There's more competition

for free time, period. The

schools are starting earlier.

and now they ha\ c their own
summer programs."

Despite the competition,

"it's a fun business." Ron

concedes "You're always

surrounded by people v\ho

are ha\ ing a good time and

are glad they are here."

Heads on Beds
Bill Nichols "91 always

>A that he would go into

cl business. It was one

hy he chose to

;i 13 1 arts college

rather than a hotel school.

The hotel business runs three

generations deep in Nichols

family. In the late 1940s.

Bill's grandparents scraped

together the money to

purchase 300

feet of highway

frontage on US
Route 6 at the

edge of

Scranton. They

began several

small enter-

prises on the

lot. On a lark,

they built four

modest motel

guest room.

Bill's father.

George Nichols

59. and his

uncle took o\er

the business in

the early 1960s.

Today the Inn

at Nichols

Village is one

of only a

handful of

hotels and

motor inns in Pennsylvania

to ha\ e earned a Four

Diamond rating in the AAA
Tour Book. The complex

includes two free-standing

restaurants, an inn u ith a

fitness center and large

indoor pool, and its Presiden-

tial Quarters, described as a

small hotel within a hotel,

where each of the 20 rooms

has its own fax machine.

Even though the hotel is

close to a major highway, its

grounds are carefully

landscaped to make the guest

feel he's far away from any

urban environment. Al-

though George Nichols

describes himself as just an

amateur gardener, he is the

mastermind behind the

landscaping, designing

gardens and e\en restaurants

on a drawing board that is

part of his office furniture.

While the senior Nichols

is known as the "gardener."

Bill's interests are in cus-

tomer ser\ ice. Bill started in

the business in property

management (which includes

1 ^1
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cutting the grass). He then

mo\ ed to sales manager and

now is now assistant front

desk manager. One of his

favorite duties is mingling

among the guests at the

weekly manager's cocktail

party.

To compete in a market

dominated by franchising

giants, the Inn has gone after

four niche markets: corporate

visitors, motorcoach tour

business, ski packages, and

golf packages, the last now

being marketed exclusively

on the Internet.

One of the real advan-

tages of being an indepen-

dent, however, it the ability

to do long-range planning.

"We have a commitment to

rein\est," George says.

"While there are investor-

owned hotels that may feel

the pressure to show high

short-term profits, were in

this for the long haul."

George says.

The long haul, of course,

means a fourth generation.

While its still too early to

make plans. Bill recently

married Jennifer Klein "91

The lour
Business

Dollie Hays

Mailland "65 entered

the hospitality

induslp, in 1980

with no capital

assets—^just a

notebook on a

kitchen tabic in

Kalispell, Montana,

and a creative spark

for putting the

"sights, nights and

bites" together into a

tour Its been a

career that has given

her and her family

some vsondcrful

opportunities to travel

all over the world.

But her life after

Lycoming started out on a

more predictable course.

.'\fter graduation, the

Bradford County native

began teaching Spanish in

Webster, N.Y., married an

accountant and had the first

two of her three sons. Then

in 1975 the Maitlands went

skiing in Montana and fell in

love with the state.

"Growing up, 1 ii\cd o\er

a funeral home," says Dottie

"and I remember hearing so

many people regret not

having done things in their

li\es." she explains. So, the

Maitlands mo\ed to Montana

where Dottie taught for a

year in a one-room school.

When her third child was

bom, she stayed at home,

breaking up the lime b\

volunteering as a local tour

guide. With no business plan

and verv little knowledge of

the industry, she started

Tours by Maitland and began

taking senior citi/en group to

the Calgary Stampede,

Seattle, and British Colum-

bia. Within five years, the

business was thriving and

Dottie became active in

professional organizations.

In 1992. "the little redhead

from Montana," was elected

president of the National

lour Association, an

organization of tour operators

responsible for a S3 billion

industry.

As a result of the national

\isibility. Maitland has

become a leading spokesper-

son for United States

tourism. She currently

serves on the United States

Tourism and Tra\el .Adv isory

Board and counted the late

Secretary of Commerce Ron

Brown as a friend.

Dottie fears that the

United States is not taking its

tourism industry seriously.

She believes that the U.S. is

letting the international

tourist market slip away, due

in part to the disbanding of

the U.S. Tra\el Bureau.

"The Australians are way

ahead of us." she says,

contrasting their aggressive

marketing campaign w ilh the

U.S. governments reluctance

to put any money into

promoting the country to the

international market.

From her Montana office,

she still oversees the tour

company. She also

advises major hotel

chains, city tourism

offices and

attractions on

tourism marketing as

president of Maitland

Consulting, her

second company.

And as president of

Maitland

Meetings and

Conventions, her

newest \ enture, she

has helped to

organize such major

events as the reunion

ofPOWsfrom
Vietnam in Branson.

Missouri.

Despite her tra\ el

career, her number

one vacation site is 3250

Foothill Road, her 20-acre

home located 17 miles

outside of Kalispell, next to

the Rocky Mountains.

Feeding Frenzy
"liveryone wants to be in

the restaurant business, but

nobody wants to work the

crazy hours," says Paul

Bdsdv k '67, co-owner of

Bosdvks Restaurant in

Rochester. N.Y.

Klllie In^raham B(isd>k

'68. \s iio keeps the account-

ing and payroll records,

remembers the early years of

running the business the

days when neither Bosdyk

had a holiday off. "People

had to adjust to our sched-

ules," she says.

.Mthough his family

owned a small dri\e-in

restaurant in the Rochester

area, Paul went into comput-

ers after college, working for

Cha.se Manhattan Bank for

five years. Tired of traseling.

he finally joined his brother

in the family restaurant

business. In 26 years,

they ha\e built six additions

to Bosdyk's. turning the

small drive-in into a 300-seat

Ihiiiif Hu\ \ MaiilunJ is past

pix'sidcnl ufihe Saltonal Tour

Association.
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family restaurant, sening

6,000 to 7.000 meals a week,

and a 120-seat cocktail

lounge. He has used his

computer skill to instill a

tracking program for both

in\entory ;"id labor.

Billie keeps the books.

This year has been a

phenomenal one for

Bosdyks. As a moderately-

priced family restaurant.

Bosdyks is getting the soccer

and Little League families

who don't have time to cook.

The take-out business is

increasing so much so. in fact,

that Paul has contemplated a

drive through window.

At a time when other

establishments were down-

sizing cocktail lounges in

reaction to stricter alcohol

liability law. the Bosdyks

countered by adding 1 .600

square feet to their lounge

and entertainment six nights

of the week. Today the

lounge attracts the 35 to 55-

year-old crowd and does

more in alcohol sales than

anyone else in Rochester.

After a quarter century in

the business, the Bosdyks

have been able to delegate

some of the day to day

responsibilities to their

nephews. They now do the

3 a.m. closings. (Their

daughters

are ,

pursing careers outside the

restaurant.) Paul and Billie

have some time to travel and

work on their golf games.

Agent for travel

The travel agent business

hasn't been the same since

the airlines capped their

commissions, says Donna

Willits Thomas '68, the CEO
of Will Travel in Langhome.

PA. With airline commis-

sions now $50 or less on an

airfare, travel agents have

endured tremendous cuts in

income. "It's gotten very

adversarial." says Donna. "In

the old days, it was a

partnership between you and

your vendor. Travelers

are getting crankier, booking

later and making shorter

vacations."

For these reasons Will

Travel, founded by Donna's

mother 25 years ago. has

changed its strategy

—

moving from business travel

to leisure. With no incentive

to book airlines, its cruise

business increased 800%.

"The customer gets a good

product and we get a fair

commission." says Donna.

Unlike a hotel or an

attraction or an amusement,

as travel agent you're not in

control of your final product.

Donna

laments.

Perhaps

80 different

people can

affect your

trip but the

client blames

you.

A lot of

what Will

Travel does

is upscale

travel. Every

itinerary is

different, and

she counts a

number of celebrities among

her clients.

But the 30-person travel

agency is only one of three

jobs for Donna. She also mns
Thomas-McFerran Company,

a marketing company

that specializes in marketing

New Zealand to U.S.

customers, and HF Holidays,

which markets the world's

largest walking tour company

to the U.S. market. Donna's

partner in the Thomas-

McFerran Company is

a former member of the New
Zealand Tourist Council and

a native "Kiwi."

In addition to New
Zealand, The Thomas-

McFerran Co. has a number

of clients for which it acts as

Paul Bosdyk (on right) and
visiting Chris Jelter '67 show their

Lycoming support.

f-ionna Willits Thomas '6iS in front

oj Mont St. Michel in France..

representative, including the

Euro-Tunnel (affectionately

known as the Chunnel) and

Greater Miami and the

Beaches. In her capacity as

marketer of destinations,

Doima may act as a spokes-

person (as she did for the

Chunnel). make sales calls to

other travel agents, or make

presentations to groups of

potential visitors.

The business is time-

demanding, and Donna regrets

not spending more time \v ith

her four daughters (Kirstie.

Kari. Kori and Kami) when

they were growing up. (Her

husband. Clayton Thomas
'68 has had a distinguished

career as teacher and

gymnastics coach.)

"Travel to me is one of

the ways we can change the

world. Part of that is the

sociologist in me. You

can't hate someone if

you've been in their country.

Tra\cl may well accomplish

more than all the peace

negotiations."

The future is bright for

ihc industry, as Donna sees

It. "We aging baby boomers

were always a restless

group." That group is just

beginning to come into the

premium leisure travel

\ cais. A
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PENNSYLVANIA

Clarks Summit

Ihc Inn at Nichols Milage

1101 Northern Boulevard

Clarks Summit PA 18411

Exit 51 ofTI-81 or

Exit 39 ofT PA Turnpike

Northeast Extension

1-800-642-2215

FAX (717) 586-7140

(717)587-1135

e-mail: nicholsfr/ epix.net

\v\\\v.nichols\ illage.com

A AAA "four diamond"

hotel with Ryah House

Restaurant and Sojourner

Restaurant. Close to skiing,

Pocono Downs. Steamtown.

George A. Nichols '59.

president, general manager

William A, Nichols '91,

assistant front desk manager

Elysburg

Knoebel's

.\musement Resort

Rt. 487

RO. Box 3 1

7

Elysburg. PA 1 7824

1-800-ITS-4FUN

Pennsylvanias largest

free admission amusement

park. 41 rides including The

Phoenix, one of Americas

10 best roller coasters, pool

and water slides.

Ron Knoebel

*65. manager

and o\\ ncr

Picarelia

Restaurant

1 2 South

Hickory St.

I lysburg, PA

1 7824

(717)672-2400

KnoeM J Amw>t:mtiil Rtjsoii

Italian restaurant

with home

cooking. Italian

calmbake and an

Italian style

Ocloberfest, two

of the seasonal

specialties.

Bakes own bread

Charles

Picarelia. Sr. '67.

owner

Harrisburg

(Cro>vn .American Hotels)

Comfort Inn East

402 1 Union Deposit Road

Harrisburg. PA

Exit 29 Oil" 1-83

(717)561-8100

1-800-253-1409

Wyndham Garden Hotel

765 Eisenhower Boulevard

Harrisburg, PA

717-558-9500

1-800-253-0238

Lisa R. Sholly '86

Regional Director of Sales

and Marketing for Crown

American.

During her

senior intomship

at tlie

W'iliiamsport-

Lycoiiiing

Chamber of

Commerce, she

assisted on a

marketing

project for a new

hotel compain.

She was offered

her first sales

position as a

result of that

project.
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Hershey

Hcrshey Resorts

(Hershey Hotel, Hershey

Lodge & Convention

Center, and Hershey

Highmeadow Camp)
Hershey PA 17033

(717)534-8837

Karen Shuey Ruhl '71.

Director of Human Resources

Horsham

Horsham Days Inn

245 Easton Rd.

Horsham. PA 19044

(215)674-2500

FAX (215) 674-0145

Willow Grove Exit #37. 12
mile n. of Pennsylvania

Turnpike

A "flve-SLinburst" hotel

with an open atrium lobby,

not your typical roadside

Days Inn! 171 rooms, fitness

center, modem jack in e\ery

room. Complimentary

continental breakfast. 30

miles from downtown

Philadelphia. Tami Mot!

Shoemaker
'94 Director

of Sales

Tami started

as front desk

clerk and

worked her

way up.

Special note: make reserva

tions well in advance.

Inlcnamment Compl

Philadelphia is only 30

miles away.

Johnstown

Meadowbrook .School

Bed & Breakfast

Johnstown, PA xx

814-539-1756

A former one-room

schoolhouse with a post and

beam addition in a country

setting. Known for gourmet

food and hospitality.

Andrew Fedore,'77 owner

(See class notes.)

Notes: Within 45 minutes of

four ski areas. Many histori-

cal sites and the annual

folkfest every Labor Day
Weekend are good bets.

Lancaster

Dutch Wonderland

Amusement Park

Rte. 30 E

Lancaster. PA 1 7602

(717)291-1888

Theme Park with 25 rides.

campground, wax museum.

Amish Farm

& House.

Murl Clark

'73. presi-

dent. Clark

grew up in

the business,

started to

work at a motel which his

father owned at the age of 9.

Indoor tailgating party before ihe W idener game.

MraJonhniiik Sclical Beil di Hiviiktasl

Langhorne

Will Travel Inc./

American Express

1 1 85 Bellevue Ave.

Langhorne, PA 19047

1-800-444-9455

(215)741-5150

Full service

retail agency

celebrating its

25th anniversary.

Specializing in

travel to Great

Britain and

Scotland. Europe.

Africa. Donna
Willits Thomas '68 CEO.
Winner of the 1991 Travel

Agent of the Year award,

Thomas is part of a three-

generation woman-owned
travel business.

Philadelphia

Zoofari

Zoological Society of

Philadelphia

Philadelphia Zoo
3400 West Girard A\ cnue

Philadelphia, PA 19014

(215)243-5228

Zoofari arranges v\orldwide

nature/conservation trips for

its 55.000 700 members.

a\craging between 15 and 20

international trips a year.

Ihc organization arranges

special trips for family and

alumni associations. Typical

trips include "Kenya for

Kids," "China's Pandas and

Posies" and "The Galapagos

Islands."

Jack Armstrong '60 is a

volunteer with the Zoo and

president-elect of

the Zoofari Club.

This second

career comes after

32 years in

medical research.

Wade's

Irish Pub
271 1 Comley

Rd A\e

Philadelphia PA
215-676-7060

This Irish Pub has been the

site of an alumni gathering

prior to the Widener football

game.

Joseph Michael \\ade '89,

co-owner

Pittsburgh

Passport to Travel

Upper St. Clair Street &
South Mills Village

Pittsburgh. PA 15241

(412) 83'5- 1200

The small travel agency

specializes in customized

Europe tra\ el and cmiscs.

Nancy Peterson Stout '69.

tra\el consultant. She put her

husband through law school

working for Delta .Mrlines

and has been doing travel

consultinu for the last 14 vears.
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Wcllsboro

Mountain I rail

Horse Center, Inc.

Wcllsboro. PA

(717)376-5561

e-mail: maier(aepix.net

Horseback outfitter, trail

trips and co\crcd wagon

rides through PennsyKania

(irand t"an\oii

Jill Luke Maier "80. owner

Ihc business was started by

her husband in 1982. Jill

quit her social work job in

1%9 to become a full-

time partner.

York

Holiday Inn, Holidome &
Conference Center

404 1 Robinwood Rd

>ork. PA
(717)846-9500

Top hotel in \'ork.

Greg Bowers,'75 Food and

Beverage Director

DEL.\\\ARE

NMImington
Ca\anaugh"s

703 Market Street

Wilmington. DE 19803

(302)656-4067

Friendly bistro known for

lis crab cakes and traditional

American cuisine. 30 miles

south of Philadelphia. The

restaurant is housed in an old

candy factory from the late

18()0s that is listed on the

historic register

Tim PawHczek '88. owner

(married to Christine

Pasquarella '90) Third

generation in this 80-year old

landmark. Fourth generation

made debut last Thanksgiving.

NEW JERSEY
Millville

Holl> C ity Travel Agency

Millville, NJ

609-327-0100 696-5600

Full ser\ ice travel agency.

,Ioe Shonev '72, owner

Halftizzi s A'l ./ / ;i 7; //;/;

Boonton

Reservoir Restaurant

Boonton. NJ

(201)334-5708

Nicolas Bevacqua HI "77,

co-owner

Brick (Ocean County)

Bottaz/.i's Red Lion Inn

Corner of Old Hooper Ave.

and Drum Point Road.

Brick. NJ

55 minutes north of Atlantic

City, exit 88 off the Garden

State Parkway.

(908)477-1230

Family 200-seat steak and

pasta restaurant, with

cocktail lounge and liquor

store. Beaches, boardwalks

and boating nearby.

Patrick BottazzI and Peter

Bottazzi '88. owners

The Bottaz/i twins were

raised in the restaurant

business and took over the

management and ownership

of the restaurant in 1994.

Wednesday is prime rib night

and Thursday is the Pasta

Festival.

East Rutherford

Railroad Cafe

liast Rutherford. NJ

(201)939-0644

American Cuisine Restaurant

w ith train theme decor,

outside patio and Gazebo

Bar. Great food and a micro

brew beer menu.

Jeffrey P. DeLucia '85

Jeffrey's grandfather owned a

tavern at this location. After

he passed away. Jeffrey

renovated the building and

began the Railroad Cafe.

Hoboken

Scotland ^ards

Hoboken. NJ

(201)867-7935

Classic Irish Bar in an urban

setting Jim .\uoletta '89.

head bartender

Wantage

Glen Brook Inn

1050 Rt. 23

Wantage. NJ 07461

201-7(32-9712

Full service restaurant and

catering facility.

Rob Menzer '76 owner chef

After graduation, Menzer

worked for StoulTer

Ketaurant & I lotel Corpora-

lion and in new business

tlcvelopment at Holiday Inns,

lie purchased the (ilen

Brook Inn from his parents in

1982. In the winter, he also

heads the ski patrol at Vernon

N'alley/Great Gorge

Resort

NEW YORK
Rochester

Bosdyk's Restuarant

430 Spencerport Rd

(716)247-7690

Rochester, NY
A 350 seat restaurant,

cocktail lounge for 120, with

entertainment 6 nights per

week. Bosdyks is the highest

\olume, non-franchise

restaurant in New York!

Home of the Bozzie Burger

and great prime rib.

Paul R. Bosdyk '67 and

Billie Ingraham Bosdyk

'68, ow ners

NEW ENGLAND
NEW HAMPSHIRE

Nashua

Jack's Pizza

80 Northeastern Blvd.

Nashua NH
(603)880-4637

The best pizza in Nashua.

Arthur \>. Hathawav "80

Inside Bosdyk s Kcslaiininl
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After being laid off from the

banking industry' in jy-X).

Hathaway went to work for

Domino's Pizza as a man-

ager, planning to buy a

franchaise. He opted to go

independent instead.

VERMONT
Sharon

The Inn at Idlewood

BoxHCR65, Box 17

Sharon, Vermont 05065

An elegant Victorian inn

and 74-acre country retreat,

just 15 minutes from

Hanover, N.H. Alexandre

Bird '76,

Owner-Chef

Waitfield

Flatbread

Kitchen

at the

Lareau Farm

Country Inn

Route 100

Waitfield. VT
05673

(804)496-8856

Speciality: All

natural pizza (made from

100% organically grown

wheat and spring water)

baked in a primitive wood-

fired earthen oven. Seating

in the Factory Oven Room,

Friday and Saturday

nights.

George R. Schenk '74,

founder and president

SOUTH
FLORIDA

Marathon

Knights Key Inn

MM 47, Marathon Key

Marathon, FL 33050 - »

(305)289-0289

1-800-743-4786

A two-story unit of older,

recently renovated vacation

apartments, overlooking

Seven Mile Bridge. Dock

boat for free.

Patricia A. Evans-LeDuc

'73, manager

SOUTH CAROLINA

Myrtle Beach

Advertising &
Promotional

Services

Myrtle

Beach, SC
(803)497-7736

Publishes

South Carolina

Shorelines and

Virginia

Explorer, trade

publications

for the motor-

coach tour industry.

David Bodle '70, owner.

Knows everything about the

area. Myrtle Beach is a

budding theatre area with 1

1

theatres boasting more

available theatre seats than

tee times at its 80 golf

courses.

Knii;hls Key Inn

VIRGINIA
Bowling Green

Hidden Acres, KOA Camp-

ground

PO Box 950

Bowling Green, VA 22427

(804)633-7592

Family camping, camp-

ground, fishing, mini-golf,

kamping kabins. Near Kings

Dominion Amusement Park

and canoeing on the

Pappahannock River.

George S. Beveridge '57,

owner/manager

MID-WEST
MICHIGAN

East Lansing

RailAmierca Tours, Inc.

5000 Northwind Drive

East Lansing, MI

(517) 333-4223 or (tollfree)

1-888-777-6605

Escorted group tours to a

variety of Norh American

destinations on first-class,

long-distance trains. The

only U.S. travel agency

specializing in rail travel.

H. Lawrence Swartz '57

president. (See class notes)

WEST
CALIFORNIA

Nevada City

The Emma Nevada House

A restored Victorian B & B

528 E. Broad Street

Nevada City, CA 95959

(916)265-4415

Located in the heart of

California's Northern Gold

Country, the inn has a three-

diamond rating from both

AAA and ABBA,and the

American B & B Association.

Ruth Ann Long Riese '64,

owner, bought the Victorian

in 1994 after a 20-year career

in the bioteeh industry,

including her last job as

an executi\e for Becton

Dickinson in Japan.

COLORADO
Copper Mountain

Copper Mountain Resort •

Box 3515

Copper Mountain CO 80443

(800)458-8386

Year round resort and

conference faclity accommo-

dating meetings from 10 to •

1,000 people.
^

Linda Litzelman Curry '77,

Director of Conference

Services. Following college, s^

Linda went through a

management training program

with Hilton. If you hold a

meeting here, bring the

family and take a couple of

extra davs to ski. aolf.

mountain bike or hike, m
Watch the Rockies play at

Coors Field and take in the ,

"Lodo" a great entertainment

area in the city.

Evergreen

Evergreen Travel

Evergreen CO «

303-674-0080

Full service travel agency

Carol Lindsay '70 owner

Marilyn Rutt Sandifer '63

specialty travel/vacation

planner. ••

Marilyn and her husband

had owned and managed

Greystone Guest Ranch

for over 15 years. After they

sold the ranch, she became a

travel planner.

Louisville

Outback Steakhouses

of Colorado

Louisville, CO 80227

(303)661-9389

Full ser\ ice restaurant
,

offering steaks, bloomin'

onion. Aussie beer and wine.

Thomas J. Flanagan '75,

joint \enture partner

While at Lycoming, Flanagan

was a part-time bartender ,

and banquet waiter at the

Sheraton in Williamsport.
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Copper XUmntain Restin

MONTANA
Kalispell

.Maitland & Associates

3250 Foothill Road

Kalispell. MT 59901

(406)755-8687

Dottie Hays Maitland '65

owner of Tours by Maitland,

Maitland Meeting Manage-

ment and Maitland Consult-

ing She began planning tours

on her kitchen table and grew

to become president of the

National Tour Association.

NEW MEXICO

Las Cruces

T.H.R. Smith Mansion Bed

& Breakfast Inn

909 N Alameda Blvd.

Las Cruces, NM 88005

(505)526-3015

Historic three-story white

brick & stucco bed &

breakfast mansion

built in 1914. Still

the city's largest

residence, it has

four distincti\ely

decorated rooms

representing areas of

the UDrld its owners

have visited. Located

in the heart of the

Mesilla Valley, just

north of El Paso.

Rooms include full

Gemian-style

breakfast.

Jay Ti'bo '56,

Innkeeper

After his wife retired

from the llni\ersity

of California, they

decided that running

a B & B would be an

enjoyable experience.

VERY NORTH
North Pole,

Alaska 99705

Ri-Don

.\partments

(not really

for the

tourist

trade,

but 2. 3

and 4

bedrooin

apartments

lor rent—in case you want to

stay a while.

(907)488-4124

Rita Renn Tromettcr '82

Advice: Don't take a cruise

ship if you want to see the

real Alaska.

VERY EAST
Bermuda

Southampton

Princess Hotel

Hamilton 5. Ik-miuda

(441)238-8000

6()0-room resort w ith golf,

tennis, scuba diving. Fi\e

restaurants. Located near

Snuihluimptun Prirwi'ss Hotel

one of the greatest areas for

dolphins.

Richard l.i<;hlbourn '67,

Regional Director of .Man-

agement Ser\ ices

Editor's Note:

The Lycoming Connection

was compiled h\' searching

our alumni directory and

through a note in the last

issue of the Lycoming

Magazine. I f you ha\ e been

omitted, please send us a

note so that we can include

you in any updated guide,

costellow lycoming.edu



Destination
Willia

?\

Forfour years you called

Williamsport home. Comfortable

andfamiliar, it may have been a

nice place to live, but who would

want to vacation there?

As it turns out, each

year thousands of

camera-toting

tourists do visit

Williamsport to enjoy its

unique history as well as the

outdoor recreation the area

offers.

History

The area s history is based

on lumber. In the latter part

of the 1 800s, the city claimed

itself as "The Lumber Capital

of the World." The legacy of

the lumber barons lives on in

a eight-block area of West

Fourth Street known as

Millionaires' Row, now
one of the city's leading

attractions.

A dozen years ago the

historical society began tours

of Millionaires' Row. Richard

Mix '51, a fourth grade teacher

for 36 years, was one of the

first tour guides and still one

of the favorites. Part histo-

rian, part actor (he often

dresses up as Peter Herdic,

the city's founder) Mix spins

the city's story with charm

and wit—sometimes as a

step-on tour guide for a

motorcoach tour as well as on

one of the city's old time

trolleys,

"People

are ama/ed

that wc have

so many

original

buildings in

fairly good

shape," Mi.x

explains.

I le peppers

his history of

Williamsport

Riclnii'l Mix (a! rig/il) ilivsxc.s Jor the /kin i;.i Ion

with a dozen did-you-knows

a minute. Two hymns; "When
the Saints Go Marching In"

and "When the roll is Called

Up Yonder," were written by

local resident James Milton

Black, a member of the

Pme Street Methodist

Church. Want to see Tiffany

stained glass windows? St.

Paul's Lutheran Church on

Fourth Street, he will tell

you, boasts the real thing.

Williamsport 's Trinity

Church was the first church

to introduce the Westminister

chimes to America and

Peter Herdic, Williamsport 's

first lumber baron, invented a

kind of carriage called the

herdic. "He's the only

Williamsporter to become a

noun," says Mix.

What to

See and Do
Best place to start a

historical tour is at the

Lycoming County Historical

Society Museum, one of the

39 accredited museums (out

of 500) in Pcnnsvhania. The

Shempp Model Train exhibit,

here, includes over 300

model trains.

The Old Williamsport

Cemetary, located on

Washington Boulevard

just a few blocks from the

College, contains the

gravesites of Michael Ross,

the founder of Lycoming

College; William Packer, the

only Pennyslvania governor

to call the city home; and

Benjamin Crever. the

founder of Lycoming

College.

If you are coming back

for a visit with children. The

Little League Museum is a

popular stop. You can

actually play ball in the

batting and pitching cages

and watch your fomi on

instant replay. During the

summer. The Williamsport

Cubs play on historic

Bowman field, the second

oldest minor league baseball

field still in play.

Also good bets for the

milk set, lunch at the Subway

located at Clyde Peeling's
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Rcptilclaiid on Route 15.

The VMfA has a C lukircns

Discovery Workshop and the

James \'. F^rown I ibrary has

a wonderl'ul cliildrens

section with story hours.

Soak up the scenery

aboard (lie lliawaiha

paddlew heeler, based at the

Sus(.|uehanna State Park, or

hitch a ride on a scneiiie

railroad based in lew ishury.

Recreation
The area abounds witli

outdoor recreational opportu-

nities. The area has tour state

parks within easy driving

distance and o\ er one

million acres in forests and

gamelands in Lycoming and

surrounding counties.

Camp, swim or hike. Rent

a canoe or a kayak. Bring

\our mountain bike. Ski

downhill or cross country.

The options are endless.

The College "s Wilderness

Club has its own outdoor

guide to the best in the area.

The best...

Rackpakin^/Mlklng: 53-

mile Loyalsock Trail. 42-

mile Black Forest Trail

(featured in Backpacker

Magazine). .^2-mile West

Rim Trail along the Pennsyl-

\ania (irand Canyon.

^^alk: Walertall walk at

Rickctts (lien; Rock Run

Best Natural S\>immin};

Hole: Rock Run. V\orlds

i:nd

Best Semi-wlldcrness

Campin};: V\orlds Fnd,

Little Pine State Park.

Hyner State Park.

Best canoclng/kyaking:

Upper Loyalsock Creek is

often the host site for

national and regional

competitions. Pine Creek

goes from whiiewater to

flatwater The Susquehanna

is for easy paddling.

( niisc ihe Susquchaiimi uhoiinl a re/ylica of a /HidiUchtuil

Biking: Pine Creek Rail

Trail is a recently converted

rail bed paralleling Pine

Creek, ideal for family rides.

Best Mountain Biking:

Eagles Mere is a starting

point for a set of mountain

trails. The area abounds in

old logging roads.

Best Cross Country Skiing:

40 miles of groomed trails at

Crystal Lake

Best Fishing: Cedar and

Slate Runs are trophy trout

streams. Pine and Little Bear

Creeks ha\c smallmouth bass.

No outdoor ad\ cnture

should begin w ithout a visit

to the Woolrich outlet store

in Woolrich. Pa., whe

you'll find everything

from heavy

outer\Near in hunter'

neon orange to

casual dress clothes.

By \s inter. "Ski

Sawmill" is a

family-style ski

slope. By summer,

it turns into a

concert site featur-

ing country and

Christian music.

Other I'M'nts

worth the trip:

Victorian Sunday in

June, the Lycoming

Countv Fair in Julv.

the .Xnnual Fanny Float in the

Susquehanna in August, and

the Little League World

Series in August.

One last sightseeing stop:

Lycoming College. During

the summer, lake in a play at

the Arena Summer Theatre.

You're also welcome to

\ isit the campus any time of

the year, especially if you

have college-bound children.

If you ha\e a potential

student, you can schedule an

interview with an admissions

counselor or coach by

making an appointment.

For best service, call the

Admissions Office

32 1 -4026.

.1 History of'H'illiuiiisporl is

now in its second printing.

Ihe volume is written by

Robert Larson. Richard

Morris, and John Piper,

all members of the Lycoming

( ollege history department.

( )n sale at the Lycoming

College bookstore.

A lesser known history is this

region's role in the Under-

ground RailroatI Karen

Frock 'IH and Mark Canouse
'87 completed a documentary

on the topic which aired on

local PBS stations.

PQirllflDIEBBAILfAYCa



CAMPAIGN UPDATE

CAMPAIGN 2000
Kresge Challenge

This past summer, the

College received word that

its proposal for a $400,000

challenge grant from The

Kresge Foundation had been

accepted. The grant requires

the College to raise the

balance of SI,087,0 17

needed by June 1, 1998.

While the promise of

S400.00() is good news,

indeed, the Kresge challenge

sets a tight deadline on

raising the money. Kresge is

careful to point out that

its S400.000 award is not a

"matching" grant. The entire

amount must be raised or the

College receives nothing.

Chairman of the Board

Robert L. Shangraw sees the

Kresge Challenge as a

wonderful opportunity to

replace the aging stadium

facility at David Person

Field. "Raising over one

million dollars by

June will mean lot

of hard work, but 1

know we can do it.'

"Clearly, we

are pleased by The

Kresge Found-

ations confidence

in Lycoming

College," said Dr.

James E. Douthat,

president of the

College. "The

application process is one of

the most rigorous, and

Kresge 's endorsement of the

College is high praise."

In 1996, the foundation

reviewed 699 proposals and

awarded 144 grants totaling

$87,766,485 to charitable

organizations in 40 states,

England and Canada.

Cash and Pledges Count
Gifts of cash, appreciated

stocks, and real estate can

count toward the Kresge

Challenge as

well as

pledges of

gifts that will

be given

within a three

to five year

period.

For more

information on

giving

to meet the

Kresge

Challenge,

call the

Office of

Development,

(717)32M036.

New Stadium to Rise

at David Person Field

THE Next Step

Lycoming

College is just $1

million dollars away

from a brand new

$1.6 million

stadium at David

Person Field. If the

current fund-

raising program is

successful, the new

stadium should be ready for

the 1998 fall sport season.

Not only is the aging 35-

year-old structure in need of

repairs, it is too small

to accommodate

Lycoming's growing

sports program.

It is in the area of

women's sports that

the stadium facilities

are most inadequate.

For example, the

stadium has no designated

lockers or shower facilities for

women at a sports complex

located three quarters of a

mile from the main campus.

The proposed stadium

will be three times larger

than the current facilities

with dedicated locker rooms

for both football and soccer,

more bleacher seating and

handicapped accessibility to

both bleachers and press box.

The new
stadium

will help us to

continue to

attract top

student

athletes.

Highlights of New Stadium

• 1 7,700 square feet (three

times larger)

• 2.000 bleacher seats (up

from 875)

• new. larger public rest

rooms

• new press box

• new training room

• laundry room

The new facility will

require additional ground

that is now being used for

team practice.

Therefore, it will be

necessary to remove

the tennis courts that

are now to the east of

the football field in

order to accommo-

date new practice

fields. Plans call for

new tennis courts to

be eventually built on

campus adjacent to the

gymnasium.

Despite its aging facili-

ties, Lycoming has had a

proud history of excellence

in sports, gaining for the

College regional and even

national recognition. The

new stadium will help us to

continue to attract top

student athletes.

12
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a
Adopt a player

h, the sights, sounds and smells of

a locker room! Ami now you can

buy a piece of the action

without breaking a sweat!

The new stadium at David Person Fie!

will gi\e Lycoming's sliidcnl-athletes

aiKJ their coaches a lacility they

deserve, and you can be a part of

It. New locker rooms for foolhall

are for both women's and men's

soccer and lacrosse, along with

expanded stadium seating, press

box and training room will bring

L\coming College athletics into a

new era.

The College is offering you

and other alumni, parents and

friends the chance to help build the

new stadium while putting your

name on the locker of your choice.

Bu> a locker; put \our name
on it; and immortality is yours —
w ell. sort of For $2500 (or $5000 for a

coach's locker), you can have your

name and even a brief message affixed

to any locker you want, visible to

for life,

or at least his

locker

generations of football, soccer or lacrosse

players and coaches to come.

Did you play defensive line'.' (iet your

linemates together and buy a group of lockers

lor ilic defense. Were you a midfielder in

soccer'.' C'lCt a locker in the middle

ol'tiic soccer locker room. Did

C oacii (iirardi have a nickname

lor you that you want to inscribe

on your locker plate'.' Do it!

Would you like to buy a locker

in a son's or daughter's name

as a surprise birthday or

Christmas present'.' Done!

How do you pay for a locker'.'

You can take fi\e years if you'd

like, and \()u can use monthly credit

card deductions or quarterly payments

to fulfill your pledge. You also can

make an up-front gift of appreciated

stock and pay for it all at once. The

point is. you can do it and know you'll

be a part of the most exciting new

athletic facility at Lycoming College

for years to come.

Dr Rithffi Ytniii iiimjniivn i aptain tiiui tru-fuh

r LOCKER ORDER FORM

Your purchase of a

locker is a tax-deductible

donation to Lycoming

College. You will receive

a tax receipt for any and

all payments.

n full payment enclosed ($501)0 per coach's locker. $2500 per player's locker) $_

Q gift of appreciated stock. Contact me re: arrangcmenl.s.

Q] monthly Visa MC charge: S per month for months.

Card # exp. Date:

please

print

name on card: signature:

Q pledge payments: $ enclosed, remainder payable in inslallmenis of $

each beginning (month year)

(Check with your employer re: corporate matching gifts. If eligible, complete the matching gift fomis

and send to Lycoming with this order form.)

Sow name:

address:

work phone:

class:

e-mail:

.

n Yes! I/wc wish to buy a locker. The message/name for the nameplaie is below.

LJ football LD men's soccer/lacrosse Q women's soccer/lacrosse

coach's lix-kcr [] player's locker

namepiatc:

(limited to 60 characters, including spaces)
13



CAMPUS NOTES

Kenny Himes Honored
by Lycoming College

Lycoming College

dedicated its new Franklin

Street entrance to the

long-time College adminis-

trator and Trustee, Kenneth

E. F^imes ofWilliamsport.

The plaque on the Himes

pillars calls him "A friend to

the College and to thousands

of its students."" According

to Dan Fultz, who now
serves in the same capacity

as Kenneth Himes did.

Himes quietly helped

countless students who came

to him over the years with

financial problems.

Himes served as the

College treasurer for 3

1

years. During his tenure,

from 1948 to 1979. he

created the College "s

endowment fund and at one

time found himself running

the LubriKup factory, the

stock of which had been

bequeathed to the College.

He also served on the

College's Board of Trustees

from 1969 to 1985.

This is not the first time

the College has honored

Kenneth Himes. In 1986

he was a\Varded an honorary

doctorate by Lycoming

College.

Pillars

Dedicated

to Lundys
New

pillars on

either side of

Mulberry

Street, south

of the Acad-

emic Center,

were dedi-

cated to John

W. Lundy

and his wife,

Kathryn

Candor Lundy.

In making the dedication.

President James E. Douthat

explained that "these two

persons symbolized both

(Icti In liglill I'nsiilcnl Dnniluil. Diane

Christine Himes. and Dan I'ull:

and Alan llimcs. Kinin uini

14

love and

support for

education

and love and

support for

the commu-

nity."" The

gates, he

reminded

people,

connect

the College

to the

community.

Dr. Lundy,

who received an honorary

degree from the College in

1989, served as a member of

the Board of Trustees from

1972 to 1978. Kathryn

Lundy has been supportive

of women "s health issues

for many years.

Lycoming Conducts
Career Bootcamp

Some Lycoming College

unpacked their bags after

graduation—staying on for

an additional four days to

participate in a new and

unique program called

Career Fast-Trak.

The camp was featured in

the Chronicle ofHigher

Education and made

the Associated Press Wire.

Career Fast-Trak is a little

like a career bootcamp: a

cram course in the art of

job hunting.

"We have a program of

w orkshops during the year

on \arious aspects of career

planning, but this program

puts it all together at pre-

cisely the time when job

hunting becomes a priority,""

said Jerry Falco, director of

the Career De\'elopment

C enter.

The camp went beyond

theory. New graduates

made telephone calls,

networked, and actually set

up job interviews for

themselves under Pake's

watchful eye.

They even went to the

mall where they bought,

under careful super\'ision,

appropriate interview attire.

Another night was spent

at a formal dinner where the

prospecti\e job seekers

learned some social etiquette

skills.

"We want our students to

succeed, and we want to give

them a eompetiti\ e edge in

the awesome job of getting

that tlrst job," says Falco.

40th Reunion of 1957

Tour Choir
It"s been 40 years, but boy

can they sing. Twenty-five

members of the Lycoming

College 1957 Tour Choir

returned to Lycoming

College this summer and

sang at the Pine Street

Methodist Church as part

of their 40th reunion

celebration.

Walter G. Mclver, the

founding conductor of the

Lycoming College Tour

Choir, returned to conduct

the group along with his wife

Beulah Meher who once

served as a surrogate "tour

mother" for the group.

The Choir sang at the Pine

Street Methodist Church 40

years ago in preparation for

their tour abroad, the first

Lycoming College choir

to perform o\erseas.

Man, Landon Russell, an

original accompanist,

accompanied the group

on Sunday. .Also in atten-

w
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EncoreJor ihe 1957 tour choir

dance was Dr. D. Frederick

VVertz. a retired United

Methodist Bishop who

served as President of

Lycoming College form 1^)95

to 1968.

Tour Choir .Makes

European Tour
The 42-member Tour

Choir made a 12-day, 8-stop

lour through Eastern Europe

with concerts in Seligenstadt,

Ciemian\ ; Pardubice and

Prague m Ihc C /ech

Republic; Gliwice and

Szczecin. Poland; and Rcriin.

and Wagent'cld Germany.

1
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Dr. D Frederick Weriz spoke at

Freshman Convociilinn

the Department of Chemo-

therapy, Bell made a career

change by going to law

school. She received her J.D.

degree from Seton Hall

University. In 1981, she was

elected Judge to The

Municipal Court, the first

woman to be elected to that

position, and was assigned to

the City of Camden/

Willingboro Township.

She held this position until

her nomination by Governor

Christie Whitman to the

superior court this past

April.

Presidential Power
Back for a breakfast with

Dean Ben Hogan were four

past presidents of the Student

Senate: from left. Tiffany

Blaski '98 (current presi-

dent), .Alicia Klosowski '97.

Erica Dohner '96 and Bob
Martin '95.

New Satellite Dish for

Foreign Stations

A new satellite dish on the

roof of Wendle Hall now
brings foreign language

television from all over the

world to the campus.

Three networks in

particular are being used by

the Department of Foreign

Languages and Literatures.

Students can now view

Univision (the Spanish

language international

network), Deutsche Welle

(German international

network) and a French TV
station from Quebec. TV-5,

the French international

network from Europe, will be

added later

Internships on the Rise
Last spring Lycoming

College honored 80 different

businesses, agencies and

individuals who have given

Lycoming College students

practical experience this year

in an internship, practicum

or a professional "shadow-

ing" experience.

A total of 134 students

participated in an internship

last year in addition to the 70

students who participated in

a professional semester of

student teaching.

According to Jerry Falco,

director of the career

de\elopment center. 75% of

all students who graduated in

1995 had had an internship,

clinical experience, or

student teaching experience.

Rolls for

Lycoming College

If you bought Stroehmann

brand hotdog or hamburger

rolls—or any of the other 70

varieties of rolls—during the

month of August, you helped

Lycoming College.

Stroehmann will donate 5

cents from every package of

rolls sold during the month

of August for the next five

years— through 2002. The

money will go toward

Lycoming College's physical

plant projects which include

the college s new main

entrance and a new stadium

at David Person Field.

A World of Women at

Lycoming College

Lycoming College's fall

symposium, " A World of

Women," brought five

distinguished women from

five ditTerent fields to the

campus during the month.

The women included

Janese Swanson, the creator

of the software for "Where in

the World is Carmen

Sandiego, and CEO of Girl

Tech. Also speaking during

the month were installation

artist Ann Fessler of Rhode

Island School of Design;

feminist historian Andrea

Kombluh of the University

of Cincinnati; biologist Dr.

Jeanne Brenchley of Penn

State; and children's author

and illustrator, Mary Jane

Auch.

Lycoming College is

Given Historical

Papers
The original indenture

paper of Michael Ross, the

founder of Williamsporl. was

given to Lycoming College

as part of a packet of

historical documents.

The documents were

given to the College in June

by Mrs. Patricia Clarke

Seeger of San Diego.

California, and were part of

the estate of her late father,

Sheldon V Clarke, a direct

descendent of Michael Ross.

According to John F.

Piper. Jr.. Dean of the

College and the co-author of

a history of Williamsport, the

indenture document is most

likely the oldest manuscript

relating to the history of

Williamsport. The contract

was signed in "the Twelfth

year of the Reign of King

George the Third" (1 772).

The paper paints a picture

of the young Michael Ross.

Just 1 3 at the time and

w ith a widowed mother, he

consents to a seven year

apprenticeship to Samuel

Wallis. a wealthy speculator

and surveyor in exchange for

land.

The Rosses clearly saw

the indenture as an opportu-

nity. For while Michael Ross

signed the document w ith an

"X" as his mark, the contract

spells out that during

the contract, he was to be

taught to read and write and

to cypher to the "Rule of

three." Michael, on the other

hand, was not to "waste his

said Master's goods"...

Nor Haunt .-Me-Houses.

Taverns, or Play-Houses."

Michael Ross later

became one of the ten richest

men in Williamsport. The

papers were in turn given by

the College to the local

historical society.



Please help us identify alumni

deserving of special awards
at Homecoming 1998.

Dale v. Bcmcr Scnicc .\>Mir(l

Awarded Id an aliimiuis, a laciilly member, a stall'

member, or a friend of the College who demonstrates

extraordinarv ser\ ice lo the College.

Outstanding .\chicvcmcnt Award
.Awarded to an alunimi.s wlio has accomplished an

outstanding (one tunc) aciiic\cmcni m career,

community invoh ement, or as a volunteer.

Outstanding Alumnus .\%vard

Awarded to an alumnus wlio cxiiibiis humanitarian

scr\ ice o\er a lifetime through outstanding

accomplishments in community service or

volunteerism.

Stock to

Lycoming

American taxpayers can

make charitable gifts of

stocks and bypass capital

gains taxes, in efTect using

paper profits to help reduce

federal and. perhaps, state

income taxes. Plus tiic

charitable gift is eligible

tor an income tax deduc-

tion at its fair market

\alue at the time it is

gi\cn as a gift.

Many in\ estors see a

charitable gifl of stocks as

a way to divest themselves

of unwanted stock at

minimal cost to them-

selves—and benefit a

worthy oi^anization.

Please note: stock

certificates must be turned

o\er to the College.

Selling the .slock first will

result in capital gains tax

Mixmi

be a scribe?
The Lycoming College Magazine

is moving to a new class

scribe program

in which each class will have

a member responsible

for gathering class notes.

To volunteer, call the alumni office,

-4036

What'sNew
With You?Send your news for Class Notes to

Alumni Office

Lycoming College

700 College Place

NMIIiamsport. PA 17701

by Fax to 717-321-4337 or e-mail: mccorm(a lycoming.edu

Name . Cla.ss Year

.

I I
^'es. I would he willing to he a

class note scribe for m\ class.

17
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Grand Opening
of Jack's Place

Janet and Jack Buckle

were honored during

Homecoming Weekend at the

dedication of Jack's Place, a

casual dinmg food service on

the main floor of Wertz Hall.

Jack's Place, or JP's is named

after...you guessed it.

Three Honored by

Alumni Association

1997 Outstanding

Alumnus Award

Marjorie Ferrell Jones '50

The award salutes a

lifetime of service to

humanity by Marjorie

Ferrell Jones. The Picture

Rocks native who now lives

in Caledonia, N.Y.. graduated

from both Dickinson Junior

College and Lycoming

College. Mrs. Jones raised

two sons and a daughter

while holding various

positions with the Jones

Chemical Company, a family

firm founded by her father-

m-law and led by her late

husband, Robert Benson

Jones whom she mot at

mec
What a great Homecoming & Reimion

Weekend! They came... by the hundreds.

They saw... a great football game (Lycoming

1 43-3 over Delaware Valley). And they partied.

From the tee off of the Alumni Golf Classic to

the last call of the Student-Alumni "late late

U party," Homecoming and Reunion Weekend

tickled old memories, reunited old friends

and made us all feel like undergraduates again.

Dickinson. Although the

company is now headed by

her son, Marjorie still edits

the company newsletter and

sits on its Board of Trustees.

Active in the community,

she serves on numerous

boards. Focus on the Chil-

dren, the Genesee Valley

Conservancy, Genesee

Country Museum, the

Pavilion State Bank, and the

Genesee Community College

Rev. /'i> '^liiijorie Jones, ami

Julie Mo ', alumni a.ssociatioii

represent.

Foundation. Mrs. Jones has

served Lycoming College as

an alumni representative and

is currently a member of its

Board of Trustees.

1997 Outstanding

Achievement Award
Edward W. Paup '67

This past year. Edward W.

Paup became the first

Lycoming College alumnus

to be named Bishop of the

United Methodist Church

for the Western Jurisdiction,

serving Oregon, Idaho, and

.Maska. Paup earned a

Master of Divinity degree

from lliff School of

Theology in Denver. He was

ordained a deacon in 1968

and served as pastor of

several churches in Colorado

before becoming a superin-

tendent and then assistant to

the Bishop.

He is a trustee of the llitf

School of Theology and

ser\ es on the National

Advisory Council of the

Claremont School of

Theology.

Dale V. Bower
Service Award
Frank L. Girardi

.Athletic Director

Frank L. Girardi. athletic

director and football coach at

Lycoming College, receixed

the award for dedication and

outstanding service to

Lycoming College.

Girardi is in his 26th

season as coach of the

football team. Under Girardi,

the team has won 1 89 games,

lost 63 and had fi\e ties. The

Warriors ha\ e been in the

NCAA playoffs eight times,

six times in the 1990s.

Under Girardi 's leadership at

Director of Athletics,

Lycoming College has

recei\ ed national recognition

for one of the most success-

ful pri\ate school athletic

programs in the country.

Athletic Hall of Fame
Inductees

Joe Bunce "63

tennis

Ed Dougherty '92

football

Wilson "Bud" Frampton '67

basketball
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Athletes (left to right) lhiiii;hlii\^ S, h

Ohcrg-Kmiecik, Fmmplon anil btimc

Dcbra Obcrg-Kmiccik '87.

fwUt hockey

Jim Maurer '83

\\rcstlin\i

J. Michael Sch«eder

fooihitll

Kim Wood '90

haskcthiill

Golf Tournament
Results

First Place: (-12)

Jim Coomber "76,

John Kichl '77.

Ralph Chiarella '77.

and Jack Connell '77,

Second Place: (-11)

Alan Cohick '67.

Da\ e Cohick "62.

Mike Chianelli

'68. and Robert

Chianelli "86

Third Place: (-9)

G. W. Hawkes (faculty). John

Whelan (faculty). Boh Falk

(faculty), and Tom Simek "75

Longest Drive:

Mike Kilmon '70

King: Chip I'cimonds

"VS (MonioMa. MD)
Princess: Veronica

liiiltari '')') (Pcnnsdcl)

Prince: Shandirai

Mawokomatanda '9')

( Mount N'ision. N.Y.

)

Hats off to alumni

who spoke to

classes as part of

our Career Network
Ann Doud Burke "93

Scdtl Burke 93

Ron l-riL-k "83

Julie Makatche '92

Altsitn Sfmiricno Rupert 7S

entertains ahimni as The Alison

llonJerhanJ

Closest to the Hole #8:

Kevin McTernan (VP

Development)

Closest to the Hole #17

Jack Connell "77

Homecoming King
and Queen
Queen: Jenna HotT'98

(Montoursville)



NOT

Note: Class notes are

compiled from infomiation

submitted by alumni

and class scribes, newspaper

clipping received through our

clipping service, and from

press releases sent to our

news bureau. Class notes

received after August 1,

1997, will be in a future issue

of the Lycoming College

Magazine.

Send news to Alumni

Office. Lycoming College,

700 College Place,

Williamsport, PA 17701

FAX: (717)321-4337

E-mail:

alumni@lycoming.edu

50th Reunion. Oci. 9-U.

1998 To help plan your

reunion, call 521-4036.

Richard Mix (history)

presented a slide-illustrated

talk on the tlood of 1 S89 at

the Lycoming County

Historical Society Museum,

Williamsport. A retired

elementary teacher, he is a

life member of the

Lycoming County Histori-

cal Society, and the

Pennsylvania Society Sons

of the American Revolution

state historian.

45th Reunion. Oct. 9-11.

1 99H. To help plan your

reunion, call 321-4036.

Charlie Mitchell (history,

KDR) has assumed the

role of publisher emeritus

Left lo rii^hl iVilliam (.DntcUtis '>}. Hcnnuii McFculJcii ','>.'.

Bruce Benson M. and David Dawsmi '51.

Fratcmity Reunion
Lambda Phi Delta will celebrate the 50th anniversary of

its founding in 1998. This fraternity existed on campus for

only three years before becoming Lambda Chi Alpha in 1 95 1

.

In those three years, however, more than 60 men were

initiated into the Greek organization. Plans are being made

for a fall I99S reunion (not the same weekend as Homecom-

ing, however). Details to come. Four brothers returned to

campus this summer to boyin the planning.

ofOffice

Systems and

Office Dealer.

While he

and his wife.

Babe, now
call Hilton

Head home.

he will

continue to

serve as a

consultant for

both Office

Systems97 and

Office

Dealer97.

"Old publish-

ers never die,

they just

advertise away,'

Mitchell.

says

H. Franklin Little (biology)

has retired from the Univer-

sity of Hawaii at Hilo in .luly

1996 after 33 years on the

faculty of the biology

department. He served as

chair of the department for

many of those years.

Jane Keyte Landon (music)

was this year s judge for the

1997 National Guild of

Piano Teachers auditions in

May at the Pianoforte Studio

of Judith S. Siegel at

Middletown, N.J. She is also

a Certified Teacher of Music,

she has played extensively in

Pennsylvania, New York,

Virginia and Canada. In

September she presented a

duo piano recital as a benefit

for the Cancer Treatment

Center in Williamsport, and

in November she presented a

solo recital in Mississippi.

.i fOs mini reunion niili tUli !><

right) Dave Rodriguez '53. .Marge

Milchell Rodriguez '52. Betty- .4nne

Mitchell and Charlie Milchell '5i in

St. Petersburg. Florida. March 1997.

On the Rails

By the time Larry

Swartz was ten years old,

he had crossed the country

four times by train. Last

year alone he crossed the

United States and Canada

several times as CEO of

RailAmerica, a company

that organizes and sells

group tours using the

railroad as the primary

means of transportation.

"Trains have never been

more fun to ride." Swartz

says adding that the quality

of service and amenities on

trains have been greatly

improved.

One of his most popular

tours is "America from

Coast to Coast" w hich

pulls out of the station in

Washington D.C. on a

Saturday night and "by

Tuesday noon, you'll be on

the beach in Santa Bar-

bara," says Swartz with

some pride. The trip

includes a day of

sightseeing in Florida, a

continued on fhigc 21

20
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'>nlttiiu\l hini] ;>(iv,'«' 2ti

Lurn iirur/r cume back lo campus ifiis summerJor ihe choir reunion.

three-hour stop in New Orleans to change crews, time enough

to hit Bourbon Street, and se\ eral shorter leg stretchers.

His tours are long on relaxation. A day on the rails begins

with a leisurel\ hreakfiist in the dining car. gathering \\ ith

friends in scenic bubhletop \ istadome ear. perhaps a game of

bingo, lunch, more free time, happy hour in the lounge car.

dinner, a first run mo\ ie in the evening, and still more good

conversation mto the night. Overnight accommodations are

comfortable with an economy of space that is similar to a

sailboat or a camper.

Although Larry had

always loved trains, the

business grew out ol a rail

lour he first organized as a

fund-raiser for a public

telcv ision station. 1 he tour

was so successful that he

began his own company in

1983.

Swartz looks back on his

career as a scries of first-time

adventures. "I have never

had a predecessor in any of

my jobs." he observes.

After graduating in 1957

and receiving a master's

degree from Boston Univer-

sity a year later, he became

the first public relations

director at Lycoming

College. In i9(,2 he left to

pursue a Piii) in radio and

I \ at Syracuse University.

I Ic tiieii became the first

community affairs director at

VV1TF-T\: the PBS affiliate

in llarrisburg. In 1972 he

became the first director of

fund-raising for the Michigan

State public telcv ision

station.

Recently. Swartz was

elected chair of the Amtrak

Customer Advi.sory

Committee w hich. he hopes,

will give him a chance to

effect the future of rail

ser\ ice. "Rail giv es the

country a kinder, gentler

option for travel," says

Swartz.

4llth Rcuiuim. Oct. ^-11.

1 998. To help plan your

reunion, call 321-1036.

Dr. Frederick D. Horn

(1 nglish; Lambda Chi

.Mpha). professor of

English, received the

Distinguished Faculty Award

from Westminister College

where he has taught since

1 966. The former National

lindowment for the Humani-

ties Fellow has a background

in Shakespeare .American

literature and wilderness

literature. He also serves as

Westminster's faculty

deveK>pmcnt officer.

.lohii lliin'man 1 1 nglish I

was featured in the Lancaster

Inteliiiicnccr Journal as the

expert of the day on "av ian

flu." As Executive Director

of the Pennsylvania Poultry

Federation for the past 24

years, he pointed out in the

areticle that birds and people

can't make each other sick.

35th Reunion. Oct. 9-11.

l99iS. To help plan your

reunion, call 32l--t(l3f>

Class scribe; Hill Lawry.

6 Tolland Circle,Simsbury.

CT 06070.

(860) 658-7217 (h).

800-945-6248 (w)

Rev. Robert \\. Kdj^ar

(history) was the Commence-

ment speaker at West

Virginia Wesleyan College,

May 1 8 and received an

honorarv degree. He is the

president of the Claremont

School of Theology.

Claremont, Calif.

David Ool (sociolugv, K.DR)

has been appointed as

Director. Office of 1 lealth.

Population and Nutrition of

Save the Children. As

director, his responsibilities

include planning, fund-

raising, monitoring and

evaluating the health

programs w ithin the

International Programs

Department in over .^5

developing countries.

Helen NNulff Shue (psychol-

ogy) was one ol \'\\c local

authors appearing at the

seventh annual fundraiser of

the Hawley-Honesdale

branch of the American

Association of University

Women. She is the author of

The New Owner s Guide lo

Dalmatians.

Dr. Robert L. Wildasin

(mathematics; Sigma Pi) has

been tapped to lead the

llempfield School District in

21
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Landisville, Pa. It is the

second largest district in

Lancaster Coutny. He has

been with the school district

since 1973. He resides in

Landisville with his wife,

Barbara. They have one son

Kurtis.

Nancy Brciwn Robhins

(psychology) was featured

speaker for the Clearfield

County Chapter of the

Pennsylvania Association of

School Retirees last May.

Dr. Robbins, who is the

executive director of

Central Intermediate Unit

#10, spoke on "Dissolving

the Myths About Our Youth."

Robert Lawhorn (math-

ematics) was featured in the

Executive Profile of "Pursu-

ing Excellence," the quar-

terly publication of Com-
puter Aid, Inc., the company

where he is general manager

of development at the

corporate level. He provides

marketing support for all

30 of CA Is branches.

He and his wife, Linda,

reside just outside of

Bethlehem in Saucon Valley.

(610)530-5000.

MUh Rcimioii. Oct. 9-11.

1998. To help phin your

reunion, call 321-4036

Paul Limbcrt (accounting)

has been elected executive

vice president of credit

administration and chief

financial officer of

WesBanco Inc. He is

responsible for loan quality,

products and practices across

all WesBanco affiliate banks.

A resident of Wheeling,

W.V. he is a board member

of the Wheelini; Area

22

Chamber of Commerce and

treasurer of Vance Memorial

Presbyterian Church.

Robert J. Unruh (business

administration; Alpha Sigma

Phi) has been named

manager of a newly created

Municipal Services Group

with the Dauphin Deposit

Corp. He oversees delivery

of financial services to

county governments,

townships, school districts,

boroughs and other local

government agencies.

L. John Webster (math-

ematics) served as president

for the 1996-97 school of the

Association of Mathematics

Teachers of New York

State, an association of

4,000 members from school

districts of all types and

sizes. He is a math teacher at

Hammondsport Junior-

Senior High School. John

and his wife, Beverly, reside

in Hammondsport, N.Y.

They have three daughters

and one grandson.

Keith Bailey (business

administration; Lambda Chi

Alpha) was named President

of South Jersey Hospital.

Bailey lives with his wife

and two daughters in

Pittsgrove Township.

William A. Hebe (political

science) was appointed to the

Pennsylvania Judicial

Evaluation Commission

Investigative Division. He is

one of three people in Tioga

County who evaluate

candidates forjudge. Hebe

is a partner in a Wellsboro

law fimi.

Nancy Peterson Stout's son

Jctr, a 1997 high school

•raduate, placed 7th at the

I
I'ennsylvania State Champi-

onships in the 100 back-

stroke. He will be swim-

ming for Virginia Tech this

year.

Mary Jane Nienhueser

Krotzer (English) was

profiled as an outstanding

teacher by the Wellsboro

Gazette. The mother of

three grown children, she

acquired five more children

and 14 grandchildren when

she married Allan Krotzer in

1991. Her first husband died

in 1986.

Philip Albertson (sociology)

was named Chief U.S.

Probation Officer for

Vermont. Albertson, a 25-

year veteran of probation

work, was the unanimous

selection of the three federal

jurists sitting in Vermont. He

will oversee a staff of 20,

with offices in Burlington,

Montpelier, Rutland and

Brattleboro. He resides in

Essex Center, Vermont, with

his wife, Kathleen, and son,

Tim. They have two other

childen, Philip Jr. of Nan-

tucket, Mass., and Karen

of Boston.

The Episcopal Ministry has

appointed Rev. Peter Harar

(religion) rector at All Saints

Episcoapl Church in

Lchighton and St. John s

lipiscopal Church in

Palmerton. He and his

wife, Elizabeth, reside in

Lehighton \\ ith their son

Samuel. They also ha\ e

three other grown children

and four grandchildren.

Rodney B. Keller (business

administration; KDR). a 25-

year PP&L employee, was

recently named to the board

of directors ol" Briar Creek

Mutual Insurance Co.,

Orangeville. A community

development director for

PP&L in Columbia, Montour

and lower Luzerne

counties, Keller is active in

promoting economic growth

in the community. He

lives in Scott Township with

his wife. Sue, and son, Chris.

A daughter, Denise, lives in

the Lancaster area.

25th Reunion. Oct. 9-11.

1 998. To help plan your

reunion, call 321-4036

Class Scribe: Angela I'aini

Kyte, 44 Whippany Rd.,

Morristown, NJ
07962 (201) 335-4966 (h).

(973) 257-4184 (w)

Robert Mincemoyer

(business administration) was

appointed chief executive

officer of Schuyler Hospital.

Montour Falls. N.Y.

Schuyler Hospital employes

450. including 28 physicians,

making it a major employer

in Schuyler County.

Mincemoyer was most

recently president of Clifton

Springs Hospital and Clinic.

He resides in Newark, N.Y.

.\Ian C. Rhodes (religion)

was recently granted the

Doctor of Ministry degree by

Bangor Theological Semi-

nary in Bangor. Maine.

An Elder in the United

Methodist Church since

1977, Alan is completing his

tenth year as the pastor of

Grace United Methodist

Church in Ra\ena, N.\'.

Alan resides in Ravena, New
York, with his wife, the

former Nancy Lichtenhan of

Lock Haven, Pa., who is a

nurse in the field of dialysis.

William J. Sroka (math-

ematics) was recently

promoted to general manager
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of the Scars store in Tallahas-

see, Florida, home of the

Florida State Seminoles.

Before mo\ int; to Tallahassee.

he managed the Columbiana

Centre Sears store in Colum-

bia. S.C. Bill and his wife.

Sharon, and their three

children. Joe, Nick, and Laura

reside in Kilieam Fstates in

the Florida Panhandle.

Members of the Class of

1974 gathered together at the

Inn at Nichols Village in

Clark Summit. Pa.. June

6-8th for a weekend of fun

and shared remembrances.

Attending the small reunion

were Sue (Smith) Culin.

Karen (Luce) Paulick.

Linda Klocm. and

Sherr\

Maepherson.

.Among the marricii

couples w ho met ai

Lycoming were

.loe and Pam
(\Nhilne> "75)

Kakoski. Tom and

( >ndi (Weiss)

Milberj;er.

V\ hale of a

Packing Company
Jeff Salman "74 was

known as "whale" w hen he

played defensi\e middle

guard at Lycoming College.

He is still thinking big. Last

summer, he opened his own

export packing company in

Miami, Florida, a company

that specializes in building

custom wooden containers

and packing big stuff—
stuff like production lines

for factories in Indonesia,

o\ens for the steel industPi

in China, or turbines and

compressors for outposts in

Africa.
Jvl) Salman has a Htii home and business in greater Miami,

Saw grass Packaging Inc. is located just west of Miami, convenient to the ports of Miami.

Fort Lauderdale and Palm Beach. The company has its own 65.000 square foot warehouse and

Salman just completed the installation of a traveling bridge crane that can lift SO. ()()() pounds.

Between GATT and NAFTA. Sawgrass is riding a new vva\e of exports. In fact. Salman sees

South Florida as the hotbed of a growing export business. There are 3600 freight forwarders in

South Florida, alone, he points out. and just a handful of companies like his that do the actual

packing.

Salman majored in accounting and was a Theta Chi brother at Lycoming College. After

college he returned to Queens. New York, and up until a year ago, ser\ed as controller of a

similiar export packing company. He and the sales manager, now his partner, felt that they could

start and run a company on their own.

"We felt that we could build a better box," quips Salman. When they began to research

locations for the new company, the two guys from Queens discovered that Florida was not only

a great exporting location, its labor costs (with no longshoremen's union) were far less.

Salman sees enormous potential in the export business. And w hen the Cuban market opens

up, as Salman knows it will, the potential will he unlimited.

Salman was recently selected as an honored member in the 1997 edition of Kalco Publica-

tions" H'ho's Who Among Top Executives. JefTand his wife, Angelika, are enjoying warm Florida

life in Sunrise, just north of Miami.

Mark and Jane (Zorica)

Pile. Tim ami Linda

(Knechal) lia\nuk and

.)oe Montesanci "7.^ and

Lillian Weckes ("73). One

of the special reasons for

the get together was to

celebrate the successful liver

transplant of Karen (Luce)

Paulick that took place on

Septembers, 1996. Every-

one w ho made it to the

weekend is hoping for a

large turnout at the upcom-

inu 25th reunion.

,lanu's L. Helsel. ,lr,

(business adminstration,

Theta Chi ) has been named

Chairman, Board of Trustees

for Cornwall Manor - a 550

bed Continuing Care

Retirement Community near

Lebanon, Pa., as.sociated with

the Eastern PennsyKania

Conference of the United

Methodist Church. He is

president of llelsel. Incorpo-

ration Realtors, Ilarrisburg, a

firm specializing in the sale,

leasing, appraising and

management of industrial

and commercial real estate.

He resides in Camp Hill, Pa.

Dennis Horn (sociology) is a

telephone counselor for the

Special Kids Network, a new

statew ide information and

referral system designed to

serve families of children

with chronic health or

disabling conditions. The

23
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North Central Regional Office

is located in Wiiliamsport

and serves 12 counties.

Virginia A. Haller (biology)

has accepted a new position

as Medical Director for the

Ohio Department of Health.

Dr. Haller was pre\ ioiisly

medical director of United

Healthcare of Ohio.

John Nelson (biology;

Lambda Chi Alpha) is an

assistant professor of

biology at Bethel College in

McKenzie, Tenn. He
completed work on his

doctorate at The University

of Memphis in November

1 996 and graduated with a

Ph.D. in biology with

emphasis in Vertebrate

Zoology in December 1996.

Nelson is also a part-time

firefighter and teaches basic

firefighting at the West

Tennessee Center for

Emergency Services Educa-

tion. He and his wife. Dawn,

reside in McKenzie.

Barbara Seese Dearing

(French; Alpha Phi Omega)

has finally realized her

dream. She has been

employed as secondary

French teacher at

Huntingdon Area High

School. Barbara li\es in

Huntingdon with husband,

David '78. the pastor of the

15th St. U.M.C. and their 13-

year-old son, Joshua.

;V/o.v and Andy Fedore at home.

B & B Extraordinary
When Johnstown (Pa.) celebrated the centennial of its

famous flood in 1989, the Chamber of Commerce urged people

to open their houses to help accommodate the influx of visitors.

Marylou and Andy Fedore '77 opened theirs—a converted

schoolhouse. They turned out to be the only people who did,

but it brought the Fedores into the Bed and Breakfast business.

"We had stayed in B and Bs during our travels and really liked

the personal touch," says Andrew. Breakfast may be the best

part of the B & B. Fresh baked pastries, pepperoni frittata with

fresh veggies is a typical breakfast.

Andy purchased the house, an original one room school-

house, in 1988, shortly after he had met Marylou. He worked

with local craftsmen to add a post and beam addition which

holds the guest rooms.

It wasn't the first home he had restored. The art and

business major began his business of collecting and

restoring old houses shortly after graduating from Lycoming

College.

Octavia Hughes, who was one of Andy's art professors and

also a realtor, showed Fedore "an exceptional architecture

piece" for little money. He worked on the building in

Wiiliamsport 's historic district for the next fi\e years.

After college he started a contract cleaning business w ith his

parents while continuing to buy and restore old properties in

Harrisburg and Johnstown. To date, he has restored ten buildings,

all now rental properties. The schoolhouse, howe\er, has been

the only restoration that Andy has had the plesure of living in.

The Fedores like the flexibility of the B & B business,

especially now that they ha\e three-year-old Max. In addition to

accommodating overnight guests, they do special catering

—

opening up the entire house for a special Christmas party or a

wedding reception.

For relaxation, Andrew and his wife like antic|uiiig. skiing

and cooking up little dinner parties for friends.

20th Reunion. Oct. 9-11.

1998. To help plan your

reunion, cull 321-4036
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Edward K. Erb (music)

received a Master of Divinity

degree May 14 at General

Theological Seminary in

New York City. He was

ordained to the Sacred Order

of Deacons in the Episcopal

Church during the annual

convention of the Episcopal

Diocese of Central

Pennsylvania June 6 and 7 at

Bucknell University,

Lewisburg. In September he

became a resident in clinical

pastoral education at Hershey

Medical Center, serving the

hospital and ManorCare

Health Ser\ ices in Lebanon.

He is also assisting at the

Episcopal Church of St. John

the Baptist in York. He and

his wife. Sue (Shadle) '81

(mass communication) reside

in Hershey with their sons

Philip and Andrew.

Dr. Joanne Hullings

(Spanish; Beta Phi Gamma)
has been named "Intern of

the Year" for 1997 at

Delaware Valley Medical

Center in Langhome. Pa.,

where she completed an

Internal Medicine Tracking

Internship and also ser\ ed as

Chief Intern. Dr Hullings

will remain at Delaware
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Valley Medical Center to

pursue a resicleney in

combined Internal Medicine

and Emergency Medicine.

She is a member of the

American Medical Associa-

tion, the American Osteo-

pathic Association, the

American College of

Osteopathic Ilmergency

Physicians and the Pennsyl-

vania Osteopathic Medical

Association, where she

ser\ed as an Intern represen-

tative forDVMC. She

resides in Bristol. Pa.

Patti (Dodarn) Kenney

(biologN ) graduated from

W idener Uni\ersit\

w ith a master's in social

w ork in a career change. She

has been thinking about all

her "college buddies" and

would like to keep in touch.

Here-mail address is

pkay39(a>bellatlaniic iici.

Patti resides in

Williamstown. N.J.

Diana J. Pcterscn-W'iggs

(sociolog) ) is District

Manager. Keebler Compan\.

responsible for Western

Massachusetts and parts of

Central Connecticut. She

resides in Westfield, Massa-

chusetts, with her husband

Captain Jim Wiggs, and their

two children, Alexander, 6.

and Lauren 3.

\Mlliam Thomas .Vnderson

(business administration) was

ordained a deacon w ith

associate membership during

the 209th session of the

Central PennsyKama

Conference of the United

Methodist Church.

He was recommended by his

home church in Avis and the

Williamsport District

Committee.

Kc\in (Jillcn (business

administration, sociology

anthropology; Theta Chi)

was promoted by Summit

Bank to regional president in

the Metropolitan Region

co\ering Bergen. Hudson

and Passaic counties.

He is responsible for the

entire Metropolitan Region

of branches. He resides in

Vernon. N.J.

Susan Burch C'ara>augi(>

(philosoph) ) was receiUl_N

appointed an Adminstrative

Law Judge for the state of

Pennsylvania. She resides in

Williamsport with her

husband Steve *82 and

daughter .\nna Cirace.

Rc\. Mark Wbodrinj;

(religion) was named pastor

at the Avis United Methodist

Church. He presently serves

three churches in and near

llegins in Schuylkill County.

He and his wife Cathy

(Parr) 'S2 reside in llegins

with their children Lauren

and Rachel.

Christie Ikll Prince (sociol-

ogy; Beta Phi (iamma) has

joined Weichert Realtors"

Spring House office as a

sales associate. She resides

in Fort Washington, Pa.

HiUi Rcnn Tnmwtwi

Life at the North Pole 99705.
When her air force husband put in for reassignment. Rita

Renn Trometter "S2 \owed she'd go anywhere to get out of

Dover, Delaware— even the North Pole where she and Don and

son, Patrick, now li\e. 10 years later.

Cind> Nichols Christian "82 came to the North Pole the same

way, through the courtesy of the U.S. Air Force. They too. along

with son. Benjamin. ha\e stayed .

There really is a north pole w ith a zip code. Blockbuster

Video store, and even a Taco Bell. Living there is quite ordinary,

says Rita. The area, with a population of 15,000. is actually a

bedroom community for Fairbanks, 13 miles north. There is

Santa, of course: a 50 foot high Santa, and Santa's House, the

F.lf's Den Restaurant and Bar. Santa's Kitchen and e\en Santa's

RV Park. Stores ha\c Christmas lights throughout the year. The

town received its name many years ago in the hope of attracting

a major toy company to the area. It never happened. "We got

an oil refinery instead," says Cindy. Ne\crthelcss. the tourists

come in the summer, she says, even by the busload. But not in

the w inter

Winter is serious. Cindy, w ho commutes to Fairbanks where

she manages an environmental laboratory, equips her four-wheel

dri\e w ith extra blankets and clothes- just in case. Apart from

the cold, w hich can reach -60. she must be w ary of ice fog

(created from freezing car exhaust), black ice, and roaming

moose.

"People either kne it here or hale it." says Rita. "If you think

about how cold and dark it is in the winter, you are going to go

absolutely bonkers." Her philosophy is to not let w inter stop

anything she wants to do. The absence of humiditj makes the

cold quite bearable. In fact, the snow is so dry that it is difficult

to make a snow man.

"We are big fans of Woolrich clothing," Cindy confides. "1 prefer winter over summer, which

is good when you have winter for 9 months of the year," says Cindy. "During the summer, there

is so much to do that \ou are always happy to see w inter come so you can rest."

Friends from college don't exactly drop in. but Rita and Cindy get company in the summer.

With hotel rates climbing to S500 a night in nearby Fairbanks, it's good to have a friend in

Alaska where you can stay.

CinJ\ \i< hi'ls i /iridium
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1 5th Reunion, Oct. 9-11,

1 99H. To help plan your

reunion, call 32 1-4036

Sandra Czulada (mass

communication; Gamma
Delta Sigma) has been

named director of marketing

and public relations for Berks

Products Corp. She resides

in Penn Township, Pa.

John G. Nugent (mass

communication; Theta Chi)

has been promoted to First

Vice President and Managing

Director of CB Commercial

Real Estate Group, Inc., New
York City. Nugent is one of

the top producers in the New
York City office and is a

member of the Company's

senior advisory board for the

New York Region. He

currently resides in New
York City with his wife,

Liza, and daughter Isabella.

VVciidy Bfrdomas (linglish)

was appointed as vice

president and Employee

Benefits Officer of First

Commonwealth Trust

Company, Indiana, Pa. She

manages the Employee

Benefits Department. She

and her husband, Joseph .Ir..

reside in .lackson Township

with their two children, Paige

and Geno.

Bruce M. Carl (chcniisiry)

is co-author of a research

article published in the

.Journal ojCoalings. The

article is titled "Determina-

tion of Metallic Zinc Content

of Inorganic and Organic

Zinc-Rich Primers by

Differential Scanning

Calorimetry." He is a

chemist with KTA-Tator,

Inc.. in Pittsburgh.

Robert J. dunk (history;

Theta Chi) has been pro-

moled to vice president,

branch manager of Jersey

Shore State Bank, Main

Street Office. He is a

participant in Leadership

Lycoming and the Jersey

Shore Chamber of Commerce.

Geralyn Umstead-Singer

(mass communication; Beta

Phi Gamma) has opened Ry"s

Bagels and Deli in Hershey

Squre Shopping Center.

The shop is named after her

son Ryan. She and her

husband, Terry Singer,

reside in Hummesltown, Pa.

Mark Canouse (English)

has produced a documentary

about the Underground

Railroad in the Williamsport

area. He is associate project

director and script consultant

of "Follow the North Star

to Freedom." His wife.

Karen Frock '78 (English),

is executive producer of the

program. They own
Creekside Copywriting,

Montoursville.

For the past four years,

Nancy (Mabus) Fullmer

( mass communication,

(iamnia Delta Sigma) has

been teaching in Omiya,

Japan, under a program

established by the Pennsylva-

nia Dept. of Education. In

April, she flew to Pittsburgh

as coach of a girls basketball

team from Omiya that comp-

eted with other teams in its

"sister city." Nancy, who has

been studying Japanese, acted

as translator as well as coach

lor her charges. Prior to

leaching in Japan, she was an

' 'mentary teacher in Muncy

and coaching basket-ball and

field hockey. Husband Jeff

also works for the Omiya

Board of Education.

Marine Capt. John L.

O'Brien (criminal justice;

Sigma Pi) has been assigned

to the Headquarters Battalion

at Camp Pendleton, Calif

Kith Reunion. Oct. 9-11.

1 998. To help plan your

reunion, call 321-4036

John W. Compton Jr.

(accounting) has been

promoted to manager

within Parente Randolph

Orlando Carey and Associ-

ates. He specializes in audits

of state and local govern-

ments, not-for-profit organi-

zations, and financial

institutions. He resides in

Montoursville, Pa.

Karen Ramm (psychology),

branch manager of the

Palmyra office, was

promoted to officer at

Lebanon Valley National

Bank.

Thomas J. Rees (criminal

justice; Alpha Sigma Phi) has

joined the Harleysville

Insurance Companies as the

surety manager for the

Harleysville and Chesapeake

branches. He will oversee

surety operations for south-

eastern Pennsylvania,

Delaware and Maryland.

He and his wife Tera

(Terhune) '89 (criminal

justice and psychology;

(iamma Delta Sigma) li\e in

Monmouth Junction, N.J.,

with children Garret and

Blake.

Charles "Chip" Rcrig

(political science, hisloiy;

Alpha Sigma Phi) was

recentlv named Assistant

Planner/Code Compliance

Coordinator for the city of

Carmel, Calif His duties

include designing informa-

tion materials for business

owners and residents and

checking the community for

violations, responding to

complaints and following up

on complaints. Rerig

previously worked for the

Nature Conservancy for six

years, with a specialization in

conservation easements and

gifts of land.

Keith Barrows (music,

political science; Tau Kappa

Epsilon) is serving on active-

duty as an attorney in the

United States Amiy Judge

Advocate General's Corps at

Fort Polk. Louisiana, at the

rank of Captain. He and his

wife Carol (Thompson) '89

(mathematics) are li\ing in

DeRidder. La., with their two

children, Susan and Victoria.

Carol is continuing her work

as a private mathematics

teacher and homemaker.

Gary Ware (accounting;

KDR) has been appointed

sales manager for Aerial

Communications Inc. in

Columbus, Ohio. The

company is provider of

wireless communications

called PCS. or Personal

Communications Services.

Ware will be responsible for

reciTjiting, training, coaching

and pro\ iding leadership to

the direct sales force, along

\\ ith managing the direct

sales team in selling to

small and medium-si/ed

business in central Ohio.

Molly Mangan (mass

coniniunication) was

proMiolcd to director of

development at .Mlied
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Senices, Scmnton. She will

be responsible tor niiinage-

ment of development/fund

raising programs and w ill

oversee managenieni of the

national and regional

acti\ities v)!' National

Rehabilitation Week.

Kenneth L. Wagner Jr.

(aceoiintiiig) has passeil the

CPA exam and has been

lieensed as a certified public

accountant in Penns\l\anKi

Wagner is employeed b\ the

accounting firm ot'Clark.

Lauer & SehaelTer in the

Courtyard Offices,

Selinsgrove. Me resides in

Leuisburu. Pa.

Class scribe: Julie Makalclw.

1 1 >7 Kelfield Dr.. Arhutus

\ID 21227. (410) 536-9966

Mind> Sollcnbcrgcr Kehlcr

(biology) was promoted to

Associate Research Special-

ist in May and assumed the

position of Laboratory

Operations Coordinator of

the Microbiology Service

Laboratory at Hershey Foods

Corporation. She is currently

located at the Technical

Center on Reese .'\\ enue.

Also, she was assistant Girls

Basketball Coach at Central

Dauphin i:ast for the 19%-97

season where her team

compiled a record of 19-7

and won the Mid-Penn 11

league title in the Harrisburg

Area.

Shannon Mudrick (psychol-

ogy and communications) is

administrative assistant for

the Special Kids Network, a

new stateu ide information

and referral system designed

to serve families of children

with chronic health or

disabling conditions. The

North Central Regional

Office is located in

Williamsport and serves 12

counties.

Kristin Spenglar (music and

English; Alpha Sigma Tau) is

one of 1 91 poets who has

been published in Trcusiirc

the Momcni Ibliimi' VII.

The book, published by Quill

Books of I Lulmgen. le.xas.

is a collection of poetry

designed to promote and

ie\itali/e an iiilciest in poetry

and give recognition to

deserving poets. Her poem

"My Flur" was selected from

a field of nearly 1500

submissions. She is

employed wtih the Milford

School District and currently

lives in Milford. Del.

5lh Rcimioii. (hi. 9-11. 199S.

To help plan your reunion,

call 321-4036

Class scribe: Karin Plummer

Botto. 1022 Canlinal Rd.

Audubon. PA 19403:

610-660-1995 (w)

Brett .Anderson (criminal

justice; KDR) participated in

the Sullivan County Victim

Serv ices public program to

commemorate Sexual

Assault .AvKareness Month at

in Laporte. Brett is a

Caseworker 11.

Karin Plumer Botto (mass

communications and theatre;

Alpha Rho Omega) was

promoted in Julv to Director

of Retention Services at

Saint Joseph's University in

Philadelphia. Labor Day

Weekend Karin and husband

purchased their first home in

.•\udubon. Pa.

Jeff Bro>vnlo« (computer

science) is a Project Manager

with Fannie Mae in Philadel-

phia. He wa previously

employed with Bell Atlantic.

Jeff resides in Doylcstown. Pa.

Lori Gramley (philosophy

and psychology; Alpha Rho

Omega) graduated from

Notre Dame Law School in

May 1996 and is clerking for

Judge Fdward fi. Blester. Jr..

in Doylcstown. In Septem-

ber, she will be an Associate

with the law firm of Britt.

Ilankms. Schaihlc and

Maughan in Philadelphia.

She resides in Hatfield. Pa.

Lynn Gramley (philosophy

and psychology; Alpha Rho

Omega) graduated from

Tulane University, New
Orleans, in December 1994

with a masters of social

wurk. Since then, she was

cniploved as a social worker

with Saint James Hospital in

Horncll. New York and is

currently a social worker with

Steuben County Children and

^outh. She resides in

Horncll. N.Y.

Andrea Ruble (mass

communication) has been

promoted to telcv ision

producer with KnightScenes,

Inc. in Washington D.C. She

produces a cable show called

"Writer's Block" aired

through Jones Cable system

on Knowledge TV. She is

also working on other

projects that are in production

for The Department i>f

Energy. The Discovery

Channel and The US Mar-

shals Serv Ice. .Andrea resides

in Greenbelt. Md.

( rvNial Ann Strykcr

Walmer (psychology; .Mpha

Rho Omega) teaches fourth

grade at Hast Lyocming

Elementary School. Crystal

and her husband. Chad, will

be mov ing to the Greater

Philadelphia area in Decem-

ber. They presently reside in

Hughesville. Pa.

Marv Mithtlk-Shdiy"

Icerrar ( mathematics) has

completed a Ma.stcr of

Science in .Applied Math-

ematics degree from the

University of Pittsburgh.

Her thesis, "An Implementa-

tion of (ienerali/ed

CJeometric Programming,"

incorporated applied math in

an engineering project

setting. Feerrar is employed

at Westinghouse in

Monroevi He as a program-

mer analyst. She and her

husband resided in North

\crsailes. Pa.

Jennifer Rcimer (sociology/

anthri)poK)gv ) has been

named the head women's

basketball coach at Juniata

Collciie. HuntmiidiMi. Pa.

Class Scribe:Bob Martin. 24

Palmer Street. Bloomfield .\'J

07003. 201-22^-2970 (h)

Brook Bovver (nursing.

Alpha Sigma Tau) has

received her master's

degree in nursing from

Wilkes University.

Cina Bruni (mathematics

and philosophv. .Mpha Rho

Omega) has received her

MBA degree from Wilkes

University.

Teresa Cutler (political

science) has a job as Internal

Development Assistant for

Renal Treatment Center in

Linfield.

27
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Robert Martin (political

science) is deputy director of

the Middlesex County

Democratic Organization and

lives in Bloomfield, N.J.

Scott A. Miller (biology)

taught at Union High School

as a general science instruc-

tor. He filled the position

created by the transfer

of the previous instructor.

He resides in Clarion with

his wife Laura Soney '95.

Kristin Nash (political

science and economics) is

head scheduler for Governor

Ridge of Pennsylvania in

Harrisburg.

Ben Orkin (business; Tau

Kappa Epsilon), general

manager of Paul Chevrolet/

Olds/Pontiac/Buick/Geo,

Ashland, has been elected to

the Society of Sales Execu-

tives. He was among the top

managers selected based on

sales and service for the

Chevrolet company, and

was inducted into the Society

at a special recognition

ceremony at Seven Springs

Resort, Champion.

Georgia Stewart (music)

performed at the First

Christian Church in

Alba, Pa., in April. She

studied for a year at LaMont

School of Music, Denver,

Colo., where she was a

member of Opera Colorado,

performing in Denver's

Performing Arts Center. She

is presently studying with

Jean-Anne Teal at Mansfield

University. Georgia resides

in Gillett, Pa.

Marine Cpl. Jeffrey A.

Vilello (criminal justice) was

recently promoted to his

present rank while serving

with 2nd Battalion, 25th

Marines, 4th Marine Divi-

sion, Harrisburg. Pa.

Class Scribe: Erica Dohner.

Sugartonn Mews, Devon PA.

19333: (610) 341-6038 (h)

Angela Dakshaw (communi-

cation; Gamma Delta Sigma)

has accepted a position with

WTVE-TV 5 1 in Reading.

She is MCO supervisor/

producer/director. Her

responsibilities include

supervising a staff of 20-plus

master control operators,

producing commercials and

public service announce-

ments, directing in-studio

talk shows, hosting and

reporting news on location.

Craig Durie (nursing) spoke

at a rally in April, organized

by the American Diabetes

Association of Pennsylvania,

at the State Capitol to urge

legislators to pass a law that

would require private health

insurance policies issued in

Pennsylvania to cover all

costs of diabetics. He has

also been working to

convince legislators to

support a bill that would

mandate Medicare coverage

of diabetes.

Jim Toukmmcs tries out the new Cigar Parlor.

Young Restauranteur
Jim Touloumes "96 has been working in restaurants since

he stood on a milk crate to wash dishes. Bom into a restaurant

family, he went to bartending school as well as Lycoming

College.

As a business major in the finance track. Jim had several

job offers to consider his senior year. He had one offer to be

an investor for the State Treasury under Katherine Baker

Kiioll. He had another offer from his brother, ten years his

senior, to buy and run a new restaurant with the older

Touloumes. He took his brother's offer mostly because of his

family, he explains. While other seniors were writing

resumes, Jim was closing on a 550-seat fine dining restaurant

across the river from the state capitol in Harrisburg.

The new restaurant is called Kosta's Restaurant, after the

first name of his brother. The family's original restaurant is

called T Jimmy's, after his father and himself, so for this

restaurant, it was Kosta's turn, he explains.

Jim's day starts close to 9 a.m. when he works with the

bank on financing, handles inventory control, and helps w ith

scheduling. During the dinner rush, he acts as the PR person.

"If there's a complaint, I usually take care of it." The day

doesn't end until the restaurant closes.

"There are no guarantees in life," he says. Certainly one of

his concerns is being short on staff on a busy night. But

there's also a fun side. When everything goes smoothly. "It's

like a machine." The restaurant recently opened its own

cigar parlor and its own tobacco shop on the premises. As a

result. Jim had the chance to attend a cigar dealers convention

that featured Jnn Belushi, Chuck Norris, and Arnold

Schwarzenegger.
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The Lycoming College Magazine is moving to a new class scribe program

in which each class will have a member responsible for gathering class notes.

To volunteer, call the alumni office, 32 1-4036.



Marilyn A. Schiller '71 and

Robert R. C'rcu. December 7,

19%.

Sharon A. Railing "73 and

liniee David Balogh. May 25,

1997.

Dawn Nicole Cannon and

John Nelson "77. July 5, 1997.

Theo-Nina Elizabeth dude
'85 and Charles Truch, Jr.,

November 2S. 1996.

Shelley L. Steele "85 and

Christopher L. Barrett. .Mary

Ann S«artz '88 and John R.

Clabaugh, December 28. 1996.

Suzanne M. Chine and John

S. Cruickshank '89. July 6,

1996, lairport. N.^'.

Mary Denise Rohe and

Duane Daniels '90.

No\ ember 29. 1996.

.MIyson .Ann ScheatTer and

Gre<; R. Bennett *9K May
17.1997.

Jennifer Lynn Klein *91 and

William .A. Nichols *91. June

28. 1997.

Laurie \. Leutze '92 and

Willliam E. Miller, July 4,

1997.

Noreen Moria Sulli\an and

Timothy Wesner II '92,

October 25. 1996.

Denise R. Pavlak '93 and

Michael L. Georges '92.

From Left lo right Eleanore Lain Russell !<!. Ileiuh

DeYulis Berdomas 'S5. Patricia Ryan ligitiila S}.

Kimherly Loughridge Meeth '85. Charlie Truch. Theo

Gude Truch '85. .\targret DelBianco Ernst '85. John

Ernst '85. Leslie Ohrtman Russo '85. Michael Russo

'84. and Michele Sciancalepore Egeherg '85

Bridal attendees included

Renee' Harris '93. (irooms-

men included Stan Pavlak Jr.

'9(1. StiNc Depalanlino "94.

and Frank Noll "88

Crystal Stryker '93 and

Chad Walmer. October 5.

1996. Aniassa Kpple '93

.ser\ed as maid of honor

Bridemaids included .Amy

(l)a\) .\rmstning '93. and

Beth Walmer "93 Amy
Sue Kuhns '94 and Louis

Tilmont. May 3. 1997.

Kathrv n "Katie"

C ampomlzzi '94 and Shawn

Clews. June 7. 1997. Amanda
"Mandy" Weaver Watkins
'94 served as bridesmaid.

Tammy M. Shaw '94 and

Kurt A. Golden, September

2S, I99(v

Kara .Ann Steppe '95 and

Matthew M. Pcpiun. September

21, 1996. Jill Blydenburgh "94

ser\ed as maid of honor

Bridemaids included Jennifer

Lentz '95 and Tara Brahms
'96

.\m\ Ambrose '96 and David

S. Kratzke '95. October 5,

1996. Bridal attendees

included Jennifer .Mexion

'96 and Kellie 0"C onnor

Groomsmen included Bill

Schankel '95

Amy Elizabeth Lehman '96

and E. Lee Fessler, May 10,

1997.

Leigh Allvn

Ingram "97 and

Dr. Kevin Ross

0"Brien, June 14,

1997, DuBoisPa.

Bridemaids

nicluded .Megan

Kli/abeth

Shenkie '97 and

Kristin Marie

McParllan '97.

Jill()akes'96\vas

the soloist.

A daughter. l-llen Christina, lo

Mari Frances (Lavcr) '80

and James A Cooney,

September 26, 1996. She

joins a sister, Rachel, lour

brothers, Brian, Kevin, David

and Peter, at home.

Twin daughters. Kathr\ n and

l-lizabeth. to N'icki (.Myers)

'81 and Dr. Joseph Stankaitis.

March 29, 1997. They join

three sisters, Emily, Margaret,

and Caroline, at home.

A son. Griffin Arthur, to Gina

(Shimshldian) '81 and Robert

Voigl. January 7, 1997.

.\ son. Benjamin Michael, to

Linda (Cook) '83 and Michael

Fillius, August 6, 1996.

A daughter, .\lyssa Marie, to

Patii (l.oomis) "85 and

Robert Burger "85. March

14, 1997. She joins her sister,

Ashley, at home.

A daughter. Kaycee

Carmenjean, to Jodi (Stuck)

'85 and Roy E. Puller, July

12,1997. She joins a brother.

Ethan, at home.

A son. Ilayden Thomas, to

Pamela (Boodex ) '86 and

Carl R. Savoia, Jr., July 13,

1996.

A son. Tyler Scott, to Wende
(Evans) '86 and Michael R.

Brandt. November 18, 1996.

A son, Nicholas Dean, to

Diane (Durando) '86 and

John Burbella. October 6.

1 995. He joins his brother,

John Dominic, at home.

.•\ son. .Mec Lawrence, lo

Laura (Le\alle>) '86 and

John VanVclthoven. January

19. 1997 He joins his

brother. Brad, at home.

.X son. (iregorv Randall, lo

Karen (Ka>c) '86 and Scott

Pelton '86. I ebniar> 19.

1 99(1. 1 ie joins a sister. Kaye.

at home.

.\ son. Leighton Kinsley, to

Liz (Izv.o) '87 and Leighton

Waters. February 10. 1997.

A son, Jared Michael, to

Joanne (Waskie>%ic/) '88

and Paul Lo\ "85. January

15, 1997. He joins his

brother, David, at home.

A son. Kyle James, lo

Elizabeth (Purcell) '88 and

William Norton, January 8,

1997.

A daughter. Morgan Rose, to

Melody (Rose C;riese) '89

and Bruce Epiey '87. May 8.

1997. She joins a brother,

Tyler, at home.

A daughter, Rebecca Carol,

to Carol (Thompsrm) '89

and C pi. keilli Barni^s

'90. May 29. 1997. She joins

rvvo sisters. Susan and

Victoria, at home.

A daughter. Sara Rose, to

.Amanda ((>ates) '89 and

Daniel Lamothe. December

28, 1996. She joins her

sister, Lauren Elizabeth, at

home.

A daughter. Grace .Ann. to

Wendy (Myers) '89 and

Timoth> L, Myers '87,

Febaiarv 10. 1997.

She joins her brother.

Alexander Ilayden, at home.

A daughter. Cassidy Eliza-

beth, lo Christine

(Pasquarella) '90 and Tim
Pawlit/ek "88 oi\ Thanks-

giving Day, November 28,

1996.

A daughter. Alexis Marek. to

Courtena> (Wells) "90 and

George Arcndl. January 27.

1997.

A son. Christopher Joseph, to

Susan (Bo>lan) '92 and

Kerry Dickinson, November

1 1, 1996 He joins his sister,

Kaihrxn Fli/abeih, at home.
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IN MEMORIAM
A daughter, Kaitlyn Leigh, to

Erin (Hursen) '92 and Keith

Adams, April 2, 1997.

A son, Malachi, to Michelle

(Turi ) '94 and Mike Price,

.Iiine21. 1996.

A daughter, Abigail Mae, to

Amanda (Beaver) '95 and

RobertValois'92, July 27,

1996.

ADOPTION
A daughter, Leah, to Cheryl

Newburg and Brad Nason

'77, October 1996, from

Zhejiang Province, China.

She joins her sister Amelia at

home.

A son, John Scott William, to

Donna and Bruce Wehler

'83. April 24. 1997.

A son, Andrew John, to

Stacy (Mungle) '82 and

John Eggleston, April 25,

1997.

New Photo
Policy:

The Lycoming

College Magazine

will accept and

publish a limited

number of wedding

photos, subject to

space and quality

of photo.

All photos must

include Lycoming

alumni only with the

exception of the

bride and groom.

We will not^i;

guarantee th#return

of any photo.'
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1918 • Hilda M. Meyer died

November 6, 1996. She had

lived in Williamsport and

was a piano teacher for many
years.

1925 'Leonard H.

Rothermel died April 1 1

,

1997. He had lived in

Trevorton. the home where

he was bom and raised.

Leonard was a high school

teacher and principal for

many years. In recent years

he established the"Leonard

H. Rothermel Scholarship

Fund" to benefit students

from the town of Trevorton

and/or the Line Mountain

School District.

1926 • Helen E.AIIender

died December 24, 1996.

She lived at the Homewood
Retirement Center in

Martinsburg PA. A piano

teacher, she was a graduate

of the Chicago Conservatory.

1929«Violet E. Felkerdied

March 28, 1997. She had

been living in Daytona

Beach, FL. Violet was a

graduate of Lock Haven

State Teachers College and

Stetson University.

1930 • Jean Kemp Somers

died April 26, 1997 m
Allentown.

1934 • Henrietta Shope

Malone died June 26, 1997.

She had lived in

Coraopolis, PA. She is

survived by her son, H.

Bradley Malone'65.

1934'Robertr.. Wharton

died July 5, 1997. He lived

in Williamsport. At one time

he was Business Manager of

Lycoming College and in

later years was President and

Board Director of Founders

Federal Savings and Loan,

now PNC Bank. He is

sur\'i\ ed by two daughters.

1935 • Martha Case Hurr

died June 10, 1997 in Fort

Meyers, FL. A native of

Jersey Shore, she and her

husband owned and operated

a farm there. Mrs. Hun-

enjoyed singing and sang

soprano in several area

churches. Prior to her death,

Mrs. Hurr established the

"Case Scholarship" at

Lycoming College, in

memory of her parents. She

is survived by three sons and

two daughters: Larry '61,

Wayne '69, Allen, Ernestine,

and Marilyn.

1935 • Clifford C. Williams

died March 15, 1997 in State

College. He had served

nearly forty years as a pastor

in the Central Pennsylvania

Conference, United Method-

ist Church. He was a

graduate of Penn State

University and Drew

Theological Seminary.

He is survived by two sons

and two daughters. Two
sisters, Ruth Patton and E.

Leora Williams attended

Dickinson Junior College.

1936* L.Watson Sadler

died July 8, 1997 in Carlisle,

PA. A World War II Veteran,

he participated in the Battle

of the Bulge and the invasion

of Normandy. He is survived

by his wife, Jane, two sons

and a daughter.

1942 • Su/.anne Drew

Gruver died July 10, 1996 in

Clearwater FL.

1946 • Stanley F. Knock, Jr

died March 17, 1997 at his

home in Titusville, FL.

Stanley was a graduate of

Scarritt College, Yale

Divinity School and Ameri-

can University. He was a

ordained clergyman for over

30 years, lie pastored local

churches and administered

radio, TV. film and

A-V productions on the local,

regional, and national le\els

of the United Methodist

Church. He was a consult-

ant, teacher and author editor

of various publications

including two books. Since

his retirement in 1989 he had

been a part-time Adjunct

Professor of Urban Ministry

at Wesley Theological

Seminary. Stanley, and his

wife. Ruby, who survives

him, established a wonderful

scholarship at Lycoming

College to assist students

who have career aspirations

in the various fields of

communications media.

1949 'Myra Holland

Houseknecht died June 19,

1997 in Muncy Valley

Hospital. She retired

in 1985 as an administrative

secretary for Newton, NJ.

She is survived by her

husband Ellis B. '51, two

sons and three grandchildren.

1950 -Doloris Good
Hinkelman died April 1.

1997 at her home in

Lewisburg after a brief

illness with cancer. She and

her husband, Richard '50.

observed their 46th wedding

anniversary on March 20th.

Doloris had a master s

degree in teaching and had

been employed as a industrial

chemist and later as a college

professor in Wisconsin and

Pennsylvania. Surviving,

besides her husband, are two

sons and a daughter.

1950 • Carl G. Salomon died

July 14, 1997 in Sycamore

Manor, Williamsport. He

was a retired supenisor of

the former Lowry Electric

Company and worked for the

Lycoming County Child

De\elopment Center. He is

sur\ i\ ed by his wife,

Annelie, a son Lawrence '68.

two daimhters, Diana Zubcr
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'79 and Krisia Beman. Mc is

also sur\ i\ cd h\ his brother,

Howard *41

1951 • Chalckley C. Hippie

HI died March 15. 1997 in

W'illianisport. He is survived

by his wil'c, Julia.

1951 • Joanne Thomspon
Maton died February 13.

1997 in Hospice of Northern

N'irginia. Arlington. She is

sur\ i\ed bv her husband,

Gilbert, and three sons.

1952 • Gloria Zaner

Grugan died March 21.

1997 in Divine Providence

Hospital, VVilliamsport. .Xs

manager of the former

Charles L. Usmar Florist

Shop, she was the fourth

generation in her family to be

involved in that business.

She later was employed by

Dickey-Grugan Hardware

Store and the Lycoming

County Historical Museum.

She is survived by her

husband, Andrew K. Grugan.

1955* Bctt> Babbitt

Erdman died June 5. 1997

following a short illness. She

had li\ ed in Canandaigua,

NV. She is sur\ i\ed b\ her

husband, four daughters and

.hrce stepsons.

1959 • II. \\a>ne tramsey

died March 18, 1997. .\t the

time of his death, Wayne was

pastor of the West Side

L'niled Methodi.st Church in

Hopatcong, NJ. He received

a Master of Divinity degree

from Drew Theological

Seminary in Madison, and

ser\ cd churches in the

Northern New Jersey

Conference. Wayne is

surv ived by his wife, Joan,

and two daughters.

1960 • I homas .M. \\ indcr

died August 6, 1997 at his

home in Montgomery, PA.

He had retired in 1992 as

professor of computer

science at the Pennsylvania

College of Technology. He

held a master's degree from

Hlmira College. He is

surv iv ed by a brother and

three sisters.

1961 • Dorothy Toy Singley

died .August (i, 1997 in

Annapolis, Maryland.

Retired, she had been

employed as a v isiting nurse

and school nurse for the

Williamspiirl School District.

Surv IV ing are four daughters,

including, Nancy Singley

Resnick '66, and a son. Ray

C.'61.

1966 • f harles ,1. Campbell

died.August 19. 1997 at his

home in South Williamsport.

He was a partner and

manager of the Willliamsport

Candy Company and had

taught in the Loyalsock

Township School District for

several years. Chuck was

active in the Community

Theater League, the

Williamsport Players and the

Arena Theater. He served

on the Salvation Amiy
Advisory Board and was

\'ice President and a member

of Habitat lor Humanity. He

also founded the "Kid's

Camp" and was sponsor of

the "'Lip With C andy, Down
with Drugs" program. He is

survived by his wife.

Kathleen, his mother, two

sons and three daughters.

1967 • William C. (imss died

May 5, 1997 in Ridgewood,

NJ. He was an attorney,

practicing in Fishkill, NJ for

over 25 years. He is sur-

vived by his wife, his mother,

a son, a stepson, a daughter

and a stepdaughter.

1972 'Gay Slayton

Shipman died June 2 1 . 1 997.

Gay was a teacher in the

Lycoming Vallcv Middle

School in the Williamsport

Area School District. She is

surv ivcd hv her husband. A.

Larue Shipnian, her mother,

a son and a daughter. She

had lived in Jersey Shore.

2(I(M( • .ksse Martin of

( iellv sbiirg Pennsylvania,

w ho had completed one year

at Lycoming, died July 19.

1 997 in a car accident near

Albany, NY. Jesse was a

bull rider and was traveling

to a rodeo in Delaware. He

was the Pennsylv ania State

High School Champion for

Saddle Bronc Riding. He is

surv ived by his parents and a

brother.

Luther D. Heim died June

29, 1997 at his home in the

Loyalsock Valley. Mr. Hcini

was a generous benefactor of

Lycoming College, and

because of his generosity, the

Heim Biology and Chemistry

Building was named as a

memorial to his parents.

Joseph A. and Clara Stabler

Heim. Throughout the years.

Mr. Heim had served as

president of several local

companies established

by his father, his four

brothers and himself He is

survived by a daughter,

Connie 11. Methercll

and three grandchildren.

Word has been received of

the death of Ruth Burkct.

long-time College Nurse, on

September 9. 1997, in

Bradlord, Pa. She was a

Williamsport resident for

many years and lived on

Union Avenue next to the

football field. She leaves a

daughter and a son Dr.

David N'. Burket "65. niece

Dorothv Ha>s Maitland

'65. nephew Larrv

Richardson '63. and Bob

Wagner '61.

TOP
Reasons to .Send

in Vowr

Annual I unci

Pledjje to

Lycoming College

NOW
10 Support by alumni and

friends is often used as

a measurement of

worthiness by grant-

dispensing foundations.

^bur gift helps us to get

more.

9 .Alumni support is used

as a measurement by

college rating agencies,

including U.S. News <&

World Report.

8 Susquehanna alumni

gav e S5.MJ.()U() more

last year than Lyco

alumni.

7 '>'our support can keep

Lycoming ranked

among the best regional

liberal ,irls colleges.

6 1.102 of our 145.^

students need financial

aid.

5 Because you once

received a Lycoming

scholarship.

4 Because you didn't

need a Lycoming

scholarship.

3 Your roommate g.iv

2 Show the profe-

gave you a
"'

did get a i

1 BecauS'

would
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CAMPUS STORE

store
Westerwald Pottery

10 week cleliveiy time

on all pottery

A. I quart crock

25.95

B. 1 gallon crock blue and

gray stoneware with

Lycoming College

imprint.

45.95

C. Sugar canister

19.95

D. Barrel coffee mug
12.50

E. K-747 Oxford

Tee shirt by

Oarsman, left crest

design with

Lycoming College

in a navy emb.

M,L,XL 19.95

F. K-933 Mesh shorts

by Cotton Exchange

in navy, black, gray,

green with

Lycoming College

on the left leg.

S,M,L,XL 19.95

XXLg 21.95

^-<iCO» ISO ^HCOJLLEO
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/ ORDFR
B\ PHONE

(717)321-4049

Wooden replica of

K. Clarke Chapel

13.75

L. Admissions House

13.95

M. Lone Hall

G. K-3V' Ash gru\

crew sweatshirt by

Nu Sportsware

with Lycoming

in navy tackle twill

on the front and

large split LC on

back in na\y and

gold twill.

M. L. XL 48.95

WLg. 50.95

H. K.-756 Navy

crew sweatshirt

by Oarsman, full

front Lycoming

College emb.

in gold.

S, M. Lg.XLg 39.95

XXLr 42.95

L K-742 Ash gray crew

sweatshirt by Cotton

Exchange with full

front Lycoming College

in navy.

M. L. XI u 34.95

XXLs 36.95

Ml-

(graouaiion gate) ^

NAME

AnORFSS
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Ms. Geraldine H. Wescott
Snoiuden Library
BOX# 141

.l»nuan'24 i
Admissions Open House f

Fi'hruan 5-7, 12-14

Ring Anniml the Moon, by Jean Anouilh,

.Arena Theatre. S p.m.

Kebruar) 6

Opening. Park Home Collection. Lycoming College

.Art Gallers. Snowden Library, 4 -6 p.m.

Kehruar> 1

1

Reading: Dr. G.VV. Hawkes and Dr. Sascha Feinstein,

Arena Theatre, 7:30 p.m.

Februar)' 14

Admissions Open House

February 15

Symphony Sundays, brass section of the Williamsport

Symphony Orchestra. Clarke Chapel, 3 p.m.

March 4

Harding Executive Speaker Series : Dr Stephen

Herzenberg of the Keystone Research Center, 7 p.m.

March 9

Red Star Red Army Chorus and Dance Ensemble.

Lycoming College Artist Series,

Community Arts Center. 7:30 p.m.

March 9

"Religion and Mass Media," by Richard Ostling.

chief religion rcponer for Time and PBS Newshour.

March 1

1

"Religion:Public Policy and the Law,"

Stephen Carter. Yale law School.

April 2-4. 1 6- IK

The Caw Dwellers by William Saroyan,

Arena Theatre, 8 p.m

April 5

Honors Convocation

April 5

Symphony Sundays: The Castalia Trio,

Clarke Chapel. 3 p.m.

April HI

Opening. Senior .Art Show. Lycoming College .Art

Gallery. Snowden Library. 4 to 6 p.m.

COVER: Southampton Princess in Bermuda






